
h Year., 

-'YlfF COUNX¥NEWsl' $100,000 to 10at! on 
,,~-,,_ . : and DixOll county farms at i Pl'[' cent. 
·of~e '-Yee~ the, CIty and County i Lo~m; made without delay. Iuquire of 

a~ ~e\al~_~5 b~at:l:i~~_r~~s ! N :t~~ Qr ~m~~~~~ ___ --=-~-= =~ _ 

____ .' : tb~~i1~ Sp.ptfltrther 11 11. \,,'ill you be attor~ey Fuller week .. : ,:,1 , 

~lI :':;u '"' the btcwk dealer and!. • l'ouha\""ehoardabout"Oorn 
,:t;ioDmg' he ~rH.ill :1Od proflucEI: ChICke~l huufers 1.!nd gamo pretty I Well, Nebraska is his. ' 
~ll(l.llIS l..1fliY 1\1) !lui! that ~carce tbH year The Baptist Sunday Fle:hn,,'.,'''''!'' 
h~ai'/'i -;i:Ccents. The HERALD is enjoyiug a sIJleudiJ Cl"awford's grov.e EOInOlrrow., 
rf

1 
:![j. run of job work. The Monday club at the loot ,,,,AAt.ln',, 

; tj8;,s:. at S~~s~h~~~ee:s:~!~ in fall Millinery adjourned for B_months 
, g, School begins Monday 
toes 2~ Quite a number of Wayne people will age younga~~wl!Lthe!1 be 

?- 3.60. at~:~ t~::::~~:~=i~;i:;' a large ad. Th~ grdund is prett,. 
'cNN,4uNCEMENT.- dition to his farm residenre, soaked by the rain of 

1 Between M. P. Ahern went to Chic 'go Monday Wednesday. - '. ' 

----- i September 1st anrliHh to-purchase his-fa~f8tOck----ugo~ ..,t·4~44>X·~G~4c.-j NCM~r,""N~~e';-ls~o~n~i8~"'-~II!~~~F~0~n~S~A-=f..E-=---M:-:-y---:-fa-r-m~oC:f~~';::'---"'P:!~~~~~':::-=:-:i="'::::::-T"i:~====~;=;;::;=;;;:;:;::=2"f!==~~ 
d ope~ up in the Double Store H you wish neat job work from new county'::; p~osperous farmers. southeast of Wayne. 

in tw l:<lrst National Bank block, faces of type, call at the HERALD office. The State G. A. R. reunion is in on each quarter and 
, A.ndy Uouid brought in samples of blast at Hastings and the old veterans Will S$!l both 

~ 

imlor'o,v~'t.-I- -Jud~e Norris, of Ponca, Wil& a Wayne Il 

lpe of (Jeneral Merchandise. Slome pretty good corn yesterday morD- are enjoying camp life whiletelliogthe sept\ra~. Inquire of 
~a~e a full stock of evel'ything iog. old war ston'es, '- -

The r~Uowing is the program fqr"the 
Q n General Store and would be A number of Wayne people are at- The Gospel Temperance-meeting held Junior Endeavor ooncert to be held at 
1 to hav(l you call and see me. tending camp meeting at Norfolk this at the Baptist church 8unday -e\feXling the Pres~yterian church Friday, Aug-

J()H~ f-L\RRI ~T()~. week. was well attended, and the exeroises ust 30: 
.-- See the ··Shaking (~uaker8" at the very entertaining, . Song-Male Qn.artette. 

r~ady for the fair. 

) (1 the HERALD and be happy,· 

( 
,ort.ou l\: \Vi!co.\ are I'l'\painting The 
\ (1 this week. 

Presbyterian church tomorrow night. S B R I . d Scripture-Society: 
Admission 10 cents. Mrs. . . dsse 1 recelve a message 

Thursday evening from New London, Prayer. 
A young t.ailor arrived at the home Iowa, bearing the sad intelligence ofIHll6l't-.L"IUrl.1..UD,d~u,.g, 

of Mr. !mel Mrs. L. l'~. Holtz. Monday, the death of her mother. 

visitor y'esterday~ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright went to 

Omaha Saturday.-
Post Master Zutz was down from 

Hoskins Saturday. • 
Mrs, E. Longnecker went to illinois 

Monday-morning. 
J. M. Shearer ,vas a Sioux City pass· 

enger this morning. 

weighiDg teo pounds._ _ 1 _..i~ horses haye been entered for 
. lilo4lmfield races. A. Ij'. Chaon was called to Illinois 

lr ); ew Pall Millinery 11-; arriving. Monday by a message announcing the 

-,\:i'ewQf W'LCvll:e's-fa11y·bicr.vc!le-,riden.ptillJOIU~J.!1lLllkersl."-~-.--- -~--t-~~-..o---,-::-c::';=-= ---;'c.L yest.rday 
have the courage of their conviotions !KecitatioD,-Ict8IIR to attend Camp meeting. 

.Jennie Anderson. serious illness of his brother. and have provided themselves witli D(lett;~~~:.itton and Arthur C. L. Herl'ingto~, of Wakefield, was 
bloomers for the eveniD~g-ride. ReCItation-Robbie Mears. in Wayne on business Monday. 

Coming In. 

~ ~ 

Also have put In .. nice Uno ~f 
Infants awl,. Childrens C1cmka,-
Ladles and, Childrens e~· 
weal' and Boslery, H ' d 
Linen, Embroidery 8110- , 
Work, and ~~~::a1 .. Iii ':"~1' 

Assortment isCnQi"c,~. 
-. Fasolnato,.., Hoods, .QhHdi"'/lII 

HeadweBr in_Varie_tr. __ .. ~",-,~.", 
Ladie. and Chlldrens·bI\tteJi!;'·, 
Mittens and Gloves. ·tday afternoon the thermometer 'V. L. Sedgwick received word from 

~in~ 9. high old time playing bi~ wife in California that he is the G, W. Riley shipped his trotter, Solo-Hattie Web.r. ""'" __ E.d .. Perry went to Oa.roll, Iowa, 
N.braska Bourbon, to GOod-Night Drill-Eight Girls. --- . day to look after hIS race horse. 

. Kid Gloves and R Variety, 

terday where he proposes to win, AdmlSon 10 cents. Everybody Invited, 
:_ e Union Orchestra goes to Win- If you want a house Q,r barn built, races in which his horse is entered.~ M.r. and Mrs. J. 8. Frenoh. returned 

to morrow enming to play for a good, quick and cbeap, call on Dan C. W. King has decided to remain in Now is the time for school supplies. from ~he westSaturdal' afternoon. 

lundred. father of a bouncing baby boy. 
Prloes Very SatisfactorY:- , " '" 

Miss-Ii. Wilkinson. 
Opposite Post Ollice, Wayne, Neb. 

~
t 109 party - Stinrod. Residence just north of Turn· durin~----tIle winter. Mrs. King torget we have a full Une. 8&dg. Mrs. Bryant- Bnd Bon of Randolph, 

, ~ ~)re purchasing your furniture ar & Brenner's elevator. will move to Clarks and their residence wick Drug Co. are visiting at the home of F. M. Skeen. 

,

. fall it wi!! pay you to call and I"iee To new subscribers the HERALD will here will be for rent Rntil next ~~y. M~ A,!ice Brookings went to Wayne Chris Thompson's father and mother Republican County ConventioP'r', 

., Illelutm'~'eJlreiholferl'iClliC parties h.,-e oe sent from now until January I, ISUn, Tuesday to spend a couple of weeks ,returned to Miohigan yesterday after- The republicAn electors of -'w4,ue 
u ' for :'::J ceuts. It will ue worth the. price It is not improbable that the corn visiting relatives and friends.--Tekam- ·noon. County, Nebraska, are requested:to '; 

1I SOJournlllg at the Elkhorn near during the next two month!';. crop in Wayne county will turn out ah Burtonil\D. Mr. Bnd Mrs. E. H.. Qhaee returned seod delegates from their 8e~ral vot. :-. 
r"tlr the past week The \\layne County Veterall Associa. like the oat crop did, especially when Professor Garrow is displeased over from L,ke Okoboji the first of the ing precincts, to meet in convention at ·1:'" '} 

he ram Tuesday HIght caused~ the tiOD will hold their annual reunion at many _sta~ks contain two full grown the-uecision afthe Wayne Herald as to week. j Wayne, Saturday Sept. 2S,1SV5af?~;Po.p .. 
I ' t b d th 'Crawford's gr' 'e on Wednesday f:l.p ears-. weight of bls sugar beet and pro-·- A, B. Sll\t.r was up from UDIWlI"-,,a"·jm. tor the purpose of placing in, Iloini" , 

I' 'nnsy ~alllans 0 a an on (PlClllC b ')r: s( '" I t - Rev. McCool, of Ponca, was a Wayne poses to move immediately npon their urdo.y looking after Wayne county In- oo.ndidates. for the offices ~Qf' 
lanned for yesterday tern er~. ee,progl'am a. ar. viAitor Monday. He was one of-the wo:r;,ks.-W.a~fleld.Repubhan. t0r~s1s. __ Sheriff, Oountv--1:reaSU!J'~_' 

;(j to the Presbyterian church to. Next Monda.y is Labor Day and be- speakers on the program for the-Penn· C t CI k C S - . to 
h f 10 ~ 1 1- L L Bean left Tuesday for Wayn" Albert llfllrry went to New York Sat- oun y er, ounty u~rln U" .,1-.... ,1, 

lW night and hear how the little t",:,een the ours 0 :) B. m. an( 1:;) srIvar.ia picnic. which was tLbandoned whe're he as;umed oharge of the Boyd urday fol' a two weekI'> visit with his dent of Schools, County Judge,"Ovuqtf; _' '" 
arued their quarters. p. 111. the post office will be clos~d;kalso owing to tbe rain. hoWl. 'M .. B~&t1, i,a an oxcell~nt hotel relatives. '. ,":. Corener, Clerk 'Of the Dist:riQ.f~eo:iii{t~ ,\:<,:::,.~~;t: 

Jorge number of movers wagons from :t:4;) to 4::m and at 6:00 o'e 00.. TLe Gem City Laundry, Mr!;. A. \' d b k f h' b d Mrs. David Carpen{ei· OTT8TmYl'B, County Commrss~----- -'.~::: 
t_. IU'J;:ved iu the city from every di- If anyone desires to establish ·an pr<)prietor. is turniug out man, an we MesP~8B or hIDmIUeUf--toWun.d- Neb.,-is vh'litiug her daughter, :Mrs. W. And also to elect nine (U) (leiegates", 
b' 'lUll during the past week. electric light plant in the best city.in firot class laundry work. Speol'al at. succeSS. ar.... Qug , • I 'h • b k h h Id 11 0 ne.day morning to aCcflpt a position as W. Theobald, 10 the Stat<.! Convention to be held ,at, 
t": I the sugar beet ra.isers in this Nort eastern Ne raB a, e SOl] ea teotion given to sewing on buttons and clerk with Mr. BeaD.-Randolph Re- Harry Beebe, of Stanton, visited the Lincoln, Nebraska, Octob~r~, 180n. 
~' .llity want is fair treatment and on or address E. P. Olmsted or P. L. mending. A trial order is desired. first of the week with Wayne relatives Ahw deleQ'at,es to the Judioial con;- .' 
~4 they pr~poS6 to hav-e aud they are Miller, Wayne, N ebr8.Sk~. I8DnVbeli nearty-,dl ~.!l_~ frlellns. and to transact BUehl.::..-· other -

Of- lTedwlt,. - "'"""~f==i-"'=":"-':=w.:':a-"'s-"=':-; with drOugbt" Misses Lois Childs and Jennie t\.n~ 
rhe til1!l_ rain of last Thursday night birthday and yesterdjloy n"-P"cfllIOr,ill.."+rc,-",,~,~ th.re was shipped from Wayne 262,QRrs del'sou visit.d wibb<"'Norfolk friends 
I Friday settled the crop question. O'Hara, presenteo. him of wheat, 215 of corD, 31) of flax, 21 of 

·a.yne oounty will take first plaoe on watch chain, and last evening a Dum- oats, fye and barley, and 342 op.rs of over Sunday. 
n too, this falL ber of friends presented him with a. cattle Et1ld hogsj while fully as muoh Mrs. John Brady and wife, of 

rbe Sunday Sohool workers of handsome Colts' ~ A few other Owing to the rain last 14'liday wns shipped· from the other Ohio, are, vlsiting with Mr. B's. 
Tayne County will hold a Hunday fdeuds presented I~,"' with a rocker. Presbyterian Sunday sohool picnic was stations iq. this county, this yep.r the Mrs. E. R. Ouace. 
hool Rally a.t Carroll Sunday Sept, 8. Have you visited th MIllIneryestab- givin up but notioes were distl'ibuted above figures can be multiplied by four, 
good .. ttendance is desired. lishment of Miss Jennie Anderson for an ice cream 80eial in the evening and still they wilfbe uuder, rather t.han 

) [, -.:lerriman and R. E. Templin have since her new fall Millinery began-to which took the place of it and it prov.d over the amount.-Democrat, 
. " If t h Id at onoe a. very ple&sant substitute for the 

. ~ndt("'Udblaen"doomC·Rlcwimhlicnh·dwltll~.ebehoacncud'. ~~v:~ styl:Z ~l':0ll'u.a,sltl°!uUhml:-tw!Rli.'+f""'M~~~~ -~~~~~~+---'J"--''''----'''-'=''''-'-!!l!':-''''-c''''''''-'''''~4-r==-=--~;;--;o-o==~i c;;;":;;;;=-;j==~O-H~'!"!~=~~t---f.:~'e,-~~~~~~--
'V , ing County Tee.cbers' IDstitute the 

.J by .Jobn Harriugton about Sep- Dating and the ladies of Wayne and The young people of the Baptist West Point Republican says: "Presi- HERALD office last lj"riday. ::::::: ............... " .. ~ ... :"..,5ii :" 
ember 1st. vicinity will find it to their advantage churgh win give a Sunflower Social on dent J. M. Pile of the famous Wayne Rev. E. Van Dyke Wight boarded It i8 reoommended that no"pI.'OXlea 
l'he Wayne Tennis Club by vote to call .arly, SaturJay, Aug. 31st, at the old Oollege No",,"al Oollege is the prinCipal instruc, Monday morning's train witb Mt, Ayr, be admitted and that the delegl\tes", 

selected Rev, Millard and J. G, Minbs According to the Randolph Reporter's building, the fourth door north or snd is well known as one ot the best Iowa, as his place of destinatlOn. present be-authorized to cast the e~~~: ' :~ 
to play the doubles and Oeorge Lunrl- table of averages Vlayne and Harting- Furohner & Duorig's store. Supper d t 'th t t U' I't ti n J M LI d h h b . II' vote of the preoinct. - , .. 

and oream will be served fro'm five till e nOB ors m e s a e. ......18 rec a 0 .• oy W 0 as een VIS mg 
hnrg the singles at the tournament at ton bring up the rear at ball playing, classes in grammar and arithmetic are with bis san James. nQrth of Wayne, Prlmarie's to be held Wednesday' ,: 
"or'folk next month, so far as t.h. p.r centage is conc.rned. ten. At nine o'clock the Sunflower well attended and full' of 'meat for return.d (,0 iIlluols this morning, evening September 25th, ,li.€W~.I\:t,"~~~·,: ,. 

l'hOfo:B who are fortunate enougb to However, they are the best two oities Chorus wiil give a shor~ program. sound digestive organs, while his lec- Dnole Dick Wadsworth was down boura of seven and nine o'oIo6~ still .. 
l ila,\'e lawn sprinklers oan bask in luxu- in northeastern Nebraska, if they oan't Everybody oome and get a good supper tures OD didactics bristle with bright from the ranch Saturday to familial'ize jeot to oall of prooinct oommitteeinan •. 
I. ,(·-18 lawns, and yet when the HERALD play ball. Wayne may yet show the and have a nioe time. Supper 25 oents, practical ideas_ for school-room prao~ himself with the politioalsituation. FRANK FULLER; OliaitmaIt", 

l
.lr~t agitated the water works question other fellows how to play ball. ice cream 10 cents. tice by the uninitiated, as well 8.8 ex. R. C. OSBORN -Seoretary. L • 

let with vigorous opposition. The salary of thegrll.at -,""iali,,-ts~ Two picnic parties went to the E~lk-'r= .. "" birob wielder.. Rev. H. H. Mi11ard was a Norfolk 

dv.rtl
'SI.DU' (lar N<L-l, of the Lemen Maretta j:-'smily, prominent feature of -- tlirs--mornTrig:. .. ~one Is- Q p8Sssnget'. -M°dndthIlY-M·vE~ning WheretO he Buy .Machine Oil at 

• ~ 'b t d cb"peroEled by Mrs, Sullivan. Senator uay was ~~~~:~~~;::~ went to aUen e.' , camp mee mg. Grothe's. , ".' ' 
t' ",.18. circns, was in Wayne Saturday the World's Best S?oWS, dl istrll . 1~ ~ up a.re Misses Maude and Pearl -Reynolds, chosen cha.irma.n of the F Senator and Mrs. Br,:;sler and W. A. A flne assortment of earlv 'f~ll~ miUi~~ .-1 

~
'Il'nu the city and oountry, for the would pay the entire sa ary IS or a Re UII State' C t' te • 

e - I h Theo Scace, Louise Sullivan, Lulu pq can onven Ion yes r- K. Neely went-to akota City this nery jus't in at Ahern's. . , 
b-'9tMst show on earth." The circus month of many of the smai er sows Thompson, Mary MaBon, and Charley day and the Keystone State win show morning' to attend the old settlers d 

",ilY'jiItch its tents at the fair grounds whioh have for attractions Reynolds and Floyd Jones. "l'he other democracy how It's done this fall. pionic. h.BnUdOeodI.ESlnFqOuBlrSeAoLtE:EIIN:oWn~daeoo,. ~ , 
'·eptember 11. oommonplace artists. 'Remember ... .,' v-. 

A special- invitation is extended to date of the Great Shows at Wayne Is.l>eing chaperon.d by bi'rs. Corbit and Stockholder'. M~.ting. Mrs. R. L, Oxford and daughter. A IIrst cl888 mixed paint' .l(xl. 
Sept 11 Mrs. J. ,r, Williams and those compris· The Stookholders of the N.br""ka Daisy, of Bloomlleld, wer.,the gllestsot gallon to 010"" onto . 

erybody to attend the y, M, C, A, Ev~n if a b.et Bugar factory can not ing the party are, Misses Leta Corbit, Normal Colleg. Association wllI'meet Mrs. Jas. Britton and othei- Wayne 
'.~ing next Sunday afternooll, The be s.cured in a day, or a f.w months or Gerti. W.ber, Bertha Armstrong, and at the olliee "f J. D. mng, Sept. Brd, friends this weel<, , ' 
')jeot will be the "Bountiful Harvest." a year or longer, t.he question should Messrs l[arry Fisher and Robert Arm~ 3:00 P. M. for the purpose of electiDg. Mr. Wilford Smith and sisters Misses 
lis is a favored community and there be thoroughly discussed; the advsnt- six trustees and transacting such other Cora and Clara, returned to Linooln 
reason for being thankful. ages, benefits and oPAArtmiities made bU8inestas..may come before the meet- Tuosd·ay morn.ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mor· 
I{, W. Wi11fins & Co, have just put in known far and near and the factory Ing. Wm. MILLER, Pr.sident, rison,.join them to·day. 
,.nIl, pair of Henry 'froeme.s' agate will' be .stablished. The product Is S, B. RUSSELL, Secretary. Mr. aDd Mrs. H. Lamb, of 
aring analytio presoription ba.la.nces. here and it will be raised hereafter. It lows, are visiting with Mrs. L's. 
e] are so sensatlve to touoh tllat the is th. most profitable orop that can b. Peter Baker, and -woklng after 

""ll.st piece of paper will .ff~ct them grown as will b. demonstrat.d when'laTtioil<> interests in Wayne-oountv.-
r one two-ll11udreth part of a grain. it is marketed. There will be another entitled the "Storming of Vioks-
The ~lorJlolrn Woodmen picnic Sep- factory estaolished in tl;lis part of Ne- Will be presented under the 
til hor Jth will be WE'll worth attending. braska within two years. Shall it be at management of the Universif.y club at 
')(mklng-, music and a general good Wayne? - ampltheatl'e at Courtland bea.ch for 

--.--;(1 is being arranged for add Wood· The Norfolk News of August 26th, nine performances, "commebclng_ Sep-
from the neighboring camps Of gives an extended account of the sad t:embeJ" 6. 

,(er, Wi,ner, Laurel, Dixon and else· drowning of A, J, Cabler, of Wauco, FEE-O-E-a-S"""', -T-A-K-E-N-OC'T-1:-:CC&;--

" 1'. will be there, Texas, and Mrs. Ada Velium, of Blue Feeders and stook cattle for sale. 
, lH' IIlc('1Qpmick corn harvester Beld Springs, Nebr., Sunday evening by the Will'sell on. time to responsible parties. l ,lttllwted a large crowd Saturday over-turll,iQg pf a. boat in tbe·No.rt!l In4\llrebf'.RB:n:Frazier~ 
"\ tierlloon.' The lll:whinEl doe;, excel- '"1<"i>rk river. It-seems they were return

'1t, work, binding the corn in just as ing fro~ the camp meeting in com· 
g' ,ad (mndition as small grain is bound. pany with a brother of Mr. Cabler who 

~ 1 ,<rIll rnaehlflery is being rapidly im, wilh his wife was in ,another boat, The 
r ;,I'e ved !lnd it ,vi) 1 ,not be long until the latter hollowed to his brother that he It work ,,11 11, farm is "Bduce~ to a mini· would row ahead aud the accident w!.s 

'n~~,.i ' Tllo following ,!:llrmerS have pur· unknown to him ulltil rooming when 
':bii!'a~ ,c'f,-,new_ivlcCormi/?kcornharvesters, tbe owner-of the pI,easure boats , 

.1'- hUh~o & Son: J'. l1.. Manning. F. E.I er~. the ove'l'·Y:.l.mefl bOD.t. The 1,;,;\;,.",\(,"",' 
_, - 'e8;" A_ ~B. Clark, Wallace Bro~. and we ----:f'o~nd l'.toirlay rooming " C-O"",,,,,!,.,rl~blla<lolIPh!8, 

,.-:u..''Ptiud: 1 st." eat aplll't ill e[ghtfe~ of water. 

I 

of Iudiaoo, arrived in Wayne 
evening for 'i. visit with relatives in 
city and co~tr., " 

Why p.;y:hlgb.-prl-;;;';furdrled 
when yo\f',cau buy at the 
prloes: , ' 
A 150 Evapol"!'j;ed Peach fl;;r ~2~c. 

" A 12#;c li!vapC!5a,to)iij;>e~cl! tor 
A ISO Prune"tor 12~q. 

. ", A ~5c~.Apricot .v.,,.,..,,.v .• ,w"'e, 
A 4 Cr,own RllisJl\ ,fol' SQ., 
, , Seedloss 

goods in' pr"I'<'rol.on 
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~NE HERAbD mv~~~~;~CC!~ 
IS- reported than 

and centrol 
WAYNE, • exceptions, 

p'=r"ff_,I~i~::'::n'';:~~~'U~~ o~ favorable in~ McNEAL &. BEEBE,. " the prospectl\cly 

.;;;;;,;,;;;;;;,;";;",;:;;;;,;,;;,;;;;""""";'",,,,,";';';;;;;;;;;::';;;; large harvest C~~~I.~l~h:':~~ thli~:l~ 
THE NE'VS RECORD ~~~~I1:~~~U!~~:~~inl~uet~J<;;'~e:~~n~o~:~~l~~ 

tnal hnes, notably iron and steel, the re~ 
'le-nt marked adliances In prices ot which 

GATHER-ED FROM ALL PARTS metals at eastern central centers is bemg 

OF THE GLOBE. ~1~~~~:~Og~o~~~;:1~r~~~r~~I:dOd~;'goo!! 
Jollbers. nre relatively tnost aotlve Gener· 

Story of the Killing of lndhm\!l In ()re~on :!~~~~~l It~lea~;~~I~~~~l:n~<; G~~;~~~~re ~}I~~ 
Not Uelleved In l~ortll\nd - Kentucky 1.uUlsJana rice crop, It IS estimated, will 
AJurdf'r(Jr 1a.IHlR ""rom "aU and Uan,;ed amount to 1,500,000 bags. :Needed 
lu Ihe Cour"l; ]Joul!le Yald. 

Twenty-flve the Death Roll. 
A pOrtion of the GIlInTY Hotel, D{)IlVer, 

Bcenc of the frlghtfu} dhm-ster, is HhJl 
sta.ndlIlg, gnunt and tllnllilter, cODtJtnutly 
threutening to ('rnrib down at nny mOlUtlnt 
upon thoJ:lo delving in the lululi Tho 
senrch for vlctims hus boen ('Ilrrled 011 

Totul ••.•..... 
ha\o fallen In South Corolma. General 
trade at the I)outh Is practICally waltlllg' 

)[i'i.f-teen~t-ed Death until the cott-o-n begms to move h'-*i3Glts I Cl}lli]lli1J:ul1lilg 

InHurnllcc companies, however, 
I!lhwd the grcater portion of the 

'J:lm_Q!L~llC."l1tlUj)X111S 11-_I __ t!uJ tlld of twcn4: nrc light8_ ... J:JuLliI,u,f_! The Chicago, MllwlluJ..cee-aiid -8t. P:-a-ul- Il~'l:":~~~_':"~~"::~~~ 
along the :"Ie\\loundlalltl dead nnd IDIsl:llng DO\\ numbers t\\enty- Company, by fur the h€'fl\'leet loser,is fut

coast, is \\altlnq at Bay of IsI.mdti to pro- five, lllll.klllg the dIsaster the "orst that Iy protected by ilunlrunce, as are the 
test ag-alflst Ihe new tIunsmculat: railroad eyer occurr~d III the ctty. It 18 clearly 6tclUllShlP and manufuctunng concerns 
now III -COUlse of construction, plclcmg the pro'\ed that the tragedy \\ fUI due- to the The dozen frame ('ottuges that stand 011 
counhy and touching any pat t of the so carclessness of the'engulel:'r, wbo turned the north edge or the burn~d dIstrict, nnd 
called f!'lench slime Where French fishlUJ wflter mto the bodcI'R which hud become v.ere all wore or less dumnged by the 
claims- exist '1 lie llrltlsh authOllfles ap~ -ov('rheated PH~rce. th~ f'llgmeer, It IS blaze, are 0" ned by workIngmen, 1;\ bo 
prehend dccume actIOn on tile Ihlrt of tile saId, \\tlS IlltoXl<..'Rted. must stand tlwlr o~n losses They suf 
French. It IS fealed that the questIOn Will Some of the vi<..'tims '" ere Instnntly ft"rf'd not only by damage done to their 

PonTI ~:-;D, Ole, special Diamond of "heat from both coasts of the UnIted 
Valley, tbe scene of the revorted lulling of Slates and fr')m :Montreal tius \\!eek ha\c 
fiIteen Bannock hldu~ns, 18 situated in the mcrease(l agam, for the flflh week m suc~ 
southeastern cOiner of Olcgon Burns IS cesslOlI, amounting fo 2 ml9,ooo 1Ju.."Ihels, 
the connty ~eat of Harnev County and IS agaInst 1,82;),UOO lmsJlels last \1 eek, and 
150 III lies <ilstant floln Ontano, the nearest !l,18~,OOO bushels III the \,eek a year ago. 
telegraph office OntarIO IS a small sta~ '1].lInE HAun, Ind., spe(;lal: The 0It11-
tlOU On the OWgOll ~hort -LJIle, near the mlOOus coallUHlersha\egamed their point 
vorder between Oregon an~l Idaho- The ttler a suspensIOll of C?l'eratlODs of more 
news Is not credited here, as It was not tll.iIl a month A nmnber of operatOls 
Imown that ally B<mnock Indians were JU lJa\c agreed to pay lust year's )mcc of 60 
the VlClllity. Diamond Valley UI owned cent'i. A few da)8 ago sCleral operators 
almost entirely by Pelpr French, the most said they would abanuon the Uluted effort 
extenSJ\e c,lUle lall.;er In Oregon "Rye" to get a contract with the men at 50 cents 
Smith IS olle of French's foremen and when The other operators then tIled to Olganlze 

~f~nt~~~~~I~\~ l~neO\~~r~tt~~~~~e~st~~~s ~~:~~~~: (J~~v~u~~~e ~~o;: ~~~~~~~. ;~~~ 
City, wbo IS acquamted wltb Smith, said the men at 6t) cents fOl 1\.fly length of time, 
HIt IS- fikely that the IndIans came mto but say they Will pay it"' only so long as 
Dmmond Valle} to fish and hunt and they can sell coal on that basts. ThiS IS 
~,enc!J'!I mell dro\e them out UIS men the hrst time m a half dozen yearfl that a 

------i:rl~y ha .. e klJleu an Indmn or two, but I strike has been ended wltbout tbe signmg 

~l:!~I~ ~!~I:l~TtI~~~~obable that fifteen Ip. ~a~~~~~~~t~h:~ea~~l ~the state ior UH~ 1'e-

l'oll<oPtld at a Picnic. PITT RBI ItO, speCial: Pig Iron bas ad~ 
J~APOHTE Iud, special Three hundred vanced $1 Hl the la!'lt three days, and IS 

~ out 'Of 1,000--people were pOisoned at a Ger- no,", quoted. at $15 50 per lon, which IS the 
man Lutheran mlS~lon fest al or piCniC ill,ghest pOint that It h.ls reached sillce 
In a grove at Tracy A pJCn dilln IH9Ll, \'I hen It sold at $2450. As pig Iron IS 
served t.he tl110ng and It I~ t the base of ;;tll grades of Iron nnd steel, 
nmcreant pOlsoneil the potatoes r drmk~ there Will be a gcneral rise III prices 
lUg water V ICUIl)~ were attacked \\ Ith Manufacturers say that the prICe of pig IS 
lr1g11trn~pams, rittusea purglllg: and vom- I so 11Igh tuo.t the ddng>cr Ime has been 
itmg anfl rollcel and tum hied on the reacued, and tbat If It goes Jllg-lIer the 
grou;Hl III Raony lor hours until medICal 1 ruatket \\!I1l be flooded with the foreIgn 
ai.d wag s~ur~d A~ )et none bave tlcled, IIJl~duct 
'but many Ikre stili ,cry "II Two hundred ..<1 IlTT8U1 fiG special. Dr C. C Wy..lH:', a 
ar.t.1 (Jft) \\ere preseut TiOm thiS Cit} ani! well 1tllOWn1r1-tyi:>'"tl't<ttl -o-f tilts cit}, 
atn-o-ng-.:HtoRo most senoru;-ty affected were! poses to dttSUO-} ty..pbold fever 
the families of Jlerman j{addatz Chfls 1 disease gel ms III water by electrocutJllg' 
Ebert, Ernest FrlCl{wcJler and Joh~t Ball the \\ater. lilfJ plan, as annoullced, fS to 

turn a llO\\erful elcctflc CIlTlent mto lile 
"alr-r, tbereby lullmg all germs In It. 1)1 
\\)' lie says It can be tlone Other physI
olans flere are dlJ~OUS8l1lg tlle pro.'iPect 
favorably and expenmcilts along the line 
uf Dr "yUes Ideas \\ til be mude 

Unll (ost .2,000,000 

(It1('AGO speCIal In n short time Chi
cago will taRe posseSSIon or one of Lfia
IIll('st libraries e\er erected and dedlCatea 
to the m~e of tbe people 1 lie PubliC Li
brar} Uoard IS now lettlllg conlracts for 
$600 000 worth of docora.tlllg and InterIOr 
finIShing, Rnli wtH'lI the artists fln~l worl,· 
men hale l'ompletea Ihelr Laslo; the grea.t 
bUlldmg on Dearborn l"uk WIll lie le,ldy 
for Librarian HIII,l.Ild hiS asslst\lll.. 11m 
lJew librao "ill rp[lJesent an expenditure 
of $2,000,000 \\ lien completpli nIP, ( tl1-
oago public 1Jhr,lI y b\llld..ill~ wll! mnl. 
second IrI size anti III ('o~t to tlie lIIag"lIllJ. 
(,'Cllt BOMtOIl I(broq 

N. J:"! IIl<fI I yll~ h II. Ntll:TO 

SI'RINtlFI1':! n, I\y, ~IH eml -\ mob 
COll1}Jost'ti of a dO~1 II Tnt 11 SIlPJlo~('d 10 Ill' 
colored, ,lPPt'.iJl Ii ILl tilt' ),ul lilt:! dl m lilt! 
ed til( SUIICIHIf'r to tlll'11l of 11,l!flson 
Le\\I~ a. negro \\1Jo Itll1ldt'rtd Joe BloolHI, 
also colured IrI col~l lduud liltl J 1I11'r's 
Wife tulrl tilt III lIpr 1111sl) 11)1\ \\ I~ Ilut at 
!wnw.awl Uwt he '~a(J flll-\ I,t.\" \\ I toot! hIm 
The mol) PIO('Ule(t Sll'd).,.p imn!lllt'lH <llId 
after trllce hour~ ~1Ic:ccedcd III Itatt(! II!,.:' 
down tueJlil1 UtJ()IS tool, J !'\\I~ Ollt IUlri 

ballJ,Ied film to a Inc til tile cuwt iluu~tI 
l ani 

'1wu I'~"IJI" Kllhd 
ElllOllA Ill, SlH(I<l1 1,) the ('X"I~IS10Il 

of Um b()1I~'r of l\ lhn·~ltillg: III U:illJlt al 
O,,;usa, Mot1l0P BalJc~j( I{ 1Iiti A 1111 \ 111)11 
man \\tre kllll'tl tlnd se\t'tul oll) r~ III 
jllred, It tli feltt"c) f,l1a.lly 1 lit' 1'11,2;1111 
Wtt3 all ott!" ()Ile UHi had In't't\ tit l I \ red U II 
tU;l(e 

t:11I>1~rl' ill ltofl,.1!l 

ST P, 'I J~'hl1l IW tipf\t (al ~ \ I II fit al lis 

EASTERN_ 

~'Al'Ill1::";OTO::-' spe.!l'a\ Pos\m3st(>r Gen
eral WtlsOII stawti the postal I!.'('clp!s...of 
the lar:;;t cltle~ fOi .luly last shuwed an 111-
(lrc.lse of .llJ(wt 17 per c('nt o\er Ihe re
CClptS (01 Jut) of last !rear He 1I11nk!:l 
thiS IS a ~o()d \IIGHmtlOll Hi tile mClea~lil' 
pro:;p('nty of tlw WIt lillY I;> 

NI~w Yl!l\l, speci L Ad\lce, 1011)0 Pro
duro Excilange CRtUl)ate Ulf~ cm:n crOll at 
2i.25 • .ooo,000 bushels. nn ini?lease or ~I::! ~ 
8OO,DOO bushels o.ver 'lthc ~I eat orop 01 HISS. 

N.Ew Yo.nK' 'R~iIn.\"': l\'ralh'reet'~ \, III 
~y. .. Tl:~ ¥Qlunre.",{ I~O'I~~RI U"~dc through
.oQll~U", ~t, ~(hltb, 5U1J,i."l."e:n "U~ uu 1.4t 

~- ~' '-"-Ie 

::\ I W II \ \"1'::'\, Conn, speCial Ex-Gov 
I 1. \Iurfl:-l \\dS stflcl,en \\!lh vertlJo 1Il 
Ii IS office anti remains unconSClOllS It IS 
ie,lrNi hiS cundltlon IS critical. 

NLW YORlI.. ~pecJal TllIrteen hundred 
('loakll1akcr~ jome(l the garment \\orkers' 
Rtnl.e, makUlg tbe total number nHe 8 UUO 
1hcy demand incre<UJell \ .. ages 

.0i 1'\\ 1 OJ,1>. Spt'clal 'lht' exports of golll 
j lie past \\ t:ek were $5,On ,000. 

WESTERN. 

~" !\TTI" \\i ash, speulfil As tho out-
I!ro\\ til or a politICal !t'ut! near A \ O1Hl,\l(' 
.Joseph t..:ICf'rO f ltalJJ !<hot James :!\fc( alln, 
alld "as irlstallU) i;:lllell uy \J.c('anll'.s 
tllutlier 

LJ ,\ Isl()~! Mallo, spcclnl 1 hrec In-
(lIau~ \\Plt' lwid up b) tlllC'c maskl'll IlH'1l 
and lObbed of $~,:mo paid UJ~llI Ly the 
K6ver'nm~nt lor laud 

s:;:;..~:SB;~~~o:~)ec~a;!Ioel~hl~n r;:::pl~~~ 
.Ig-Il(~d 1: he IH(LHhtJ~ .ue $167 OO();-
lIouroes,.111U,.Q»,. 

lead to \CIY llliportunt lILtClnatlOnal kIlled, others were bUrled in tbe IUUlB homes b!r the fire, but III the excitement 
trouble. 'I lie Blltlsh flagship t.;leopatca IS wII( re they slonly hurned to denth, the tbe house flll rushing-a ',ere thrown Into 
crUlSlDg' m tbe same \'V.lters. budding hUYlng tnkt'D fire afl( r tbe ex the slnct nnd lIellrly destroyed 

Bt;D U'KST specJal The :7I.fllllster of pJoslOn others we're r('acu~d nfter suffer· Ashe!;! ffi:ml the IJIP~ or a carp]eEl!'l long 
AJZllcultllleannouncl'!sasare~!Ult of data mg J{)rrlbh' tortu €IS onl~ to dlc HI bo~ HhortlllJln ut "oII{ on tlw dotk~ of thfl 
oJ.)tallled flom consuls ahd speclcliists that pltnlor th ny to It.. whll~ oth('rs !'!tlll lllton Hl( umhont Cornpnn~ Rrf' bt:'lip\f'd 
tile world's ClOp for 1895 IS as folluws fillffered mjurH'S that WIll seriously affect fo ha\e CUIlS('U the eXfj(-'IHmc bluz~' :\0 
Ihe total prollnclio"1t--Jn countlles v; hleh th('w lliJrJug lifE> one I~no" l'I Just lio,," It !;tnrtt"d \\ li('n 
import wheat 13 estim'atc(l at 742 U2.!,OOO For st'\ eraJ hours nfter the dlsnster the first s('('n It WIIS burmng on the planking 
bushels. In countries wllJ(~h export, the s('f'nes IInlld tlw rums of the hotf'1 "prp of tilt> do('l~ rlose to Ow south f'nd of thf' 
total prolluctJOn IS 1,651,701,000 bushels Ruth that men tur11(>d pall.' and stood help buddmg nt a POint wilcr(' t~iti n lwnd 
Thfi mmlstor liso amends the cstllilale of 
the crop of 18\ll 50 as to make tbe iotal rn 
that year 2,6:t"2,7Sh,OOO tJll.)'llets, silo" lllJ.t 
that tbe crop for IS~)5 IS ~.!,OOO,OOO bushels 
less than th.lt of Um! 

{ft'A\ AQt II" Ecuador, spcC'JaI Nc\'\'S 
comes trolll QUito that those \,ho still IC
ma.ln III jlO\\el there h,~\e cau..'ieLl tlIe ar
rest uf many not~lbl(' l'atrllHs, IIldulllflg 
\\Ol11en The ouly offense" hlCll tlle~e un~ 
fortunate pl'r~()tls tUt' sllppo~ed tu litHe 
committed tS that tb('y lId.\ e 1011'; deeply 
s)rupathlzEd \\Ith {,l'1I ~lfllO III h s 
struggle. It 1:,; repoilt'u flum QUito that 
tile pllsoners In tile elty Ire SUU]P.ct.l'ti to 
Illdlg:nllles of all kiwi::! <lInl,1II some cases, 
to torture. 

THE RUSSIAN THISTLE FOUND IN INDIANA. 

but the,)' Wf'rp so 
linR and (>n(omrf1~s.d b~ 
aHI eould hI.' gl\~n thcn ~(mle of tlll'm 
hpggNI plteuu~ly to be kill, u thnt thp) 
mIght llyt 1)(> fur{C'd to t,tHIlIll' tht' torlure 
of hr(', "hlle tIthers, neu\lTI).t onl:v thE' 
(hoIlpmg olT of 11 hmb tu be frC'l', lI!Jpl-oN"li 
tht, fJremf'Il to cut off a If'g' or nn arm 
1I10"t of~th(> \J(tlltlS ",('rt' pPlsons prom 
lIIf'nt III the nITlIlrs of th( Stale 

The totlll IOJ)s t uli.S..L'd..JlY the exploBlflD 
lluLl hre HI :ji730on "J he (nHlII \ lIotf'1 
\\ .!'" worth about $2.j QOO aud bad ~S 1/fI4J 

\\ orth of furilitun' It 13 It totul v. rf'( k, 
b\lt "llS lD~urrd for $:!!) 000 The "Ie 
l\lunn Block, \\hkh ~tlllldg ll~xt to tllf' 
Uurury, was Ilhw heanly damaged It IS 

0\"\ nt'd by Colonel e A BI~hop and" as 
bUilt III 1800 It IS It. four story pressrtl 
brIck and IS occtlpiCd throughout hy the 
A LllhlJlad(' Furlllture Company The 
whole 1('8r ('nJ of thiS block \\ a~ rlllIif'f1 
The losR on the building IS ahollt $2:"i,OtK), 
as the blilldwg \\111 hal'e to be torn do'\n 
TIllS block IS m:;;lIreil for $15000 The 
Atock of A LilltbJade, va.luf'd at $30,000, 
IS only partiY lost 

--~---

FIRE IN MILWAUKEE. 

Valuable Railrond and SteolDbont 
l'roperty bwept Away. 

Fll"e burncd 0, er n. dozen block. in 
~I!l\Ynnk('e Thllrl'>dny !lnd dl'stroyed prop~ 
Nty \\orth S3H2,OOO It started un thp 
ri\ er front fl.t the \Vat/'r street blld/:e and 
h('(ore it was stopped It had butn( d n 
f.ll.'Isth from one to three hloC'ks "Hie to 
r;lxth street A stiff hr('f'w sen (>d to fan 
tbe flames and Bent tlwIn trfl.\ellllg west 

~-"""'-11l-"-";rn" of the Chl.£iU::o .MJI"aukee 
and St Hruhontl (oUlpan,)' \'\:Ith 
l'Itnrrlwg rn[m]lt. df'i'lllo.wg III their path 
tilt' fr~ Ight l\JlII'i!uUMPS of raJiload and 
RtNlmshlp COmpaJlllfl, \ aluable frelght III 
"torag(' and rl1J!\\fiV cnls 

I or four l.lOurs nil the fire apparatus 
firf'llWll and emplOYNl of· the rllilr(j(u} com 
"any III the ("It) fOl1ght the pro~rcss of'tlll' 
HUIllf'S before thE'Y \\ ere under con-trol 
\VIll'n the figbtus fitllsh{ d work tn 0 ('om 
paUles of fir~llIen \, ere left to guard half 

\\ILLIAM E lIHOCK\"\AY 
~ --~------

plutes llnH 1m ay \\ us nrreated III ls..~O 
fur (ount( rfcltlIlg uuu {urgmg $1,000 6 
ppr Ct nt l n ted :';-utes coulJon bonds 
1'" 0 (roul{s SmIth and Dovle, "ere ttklo 

I'atlente P~rnl1ttcd to Mana-Ie nnd arr('steU at the !:Ium(' time for comphclty', ' 
l\lulm ElJcb Other. The finished bonus und pilltes 'HIe all 

INSANE ASYLUM HORRORS. 

ThE' im('stigntioll of tha Cook County se\ztd Brock"uy \\118 sentenced for 
(Ill ) COmnIl8~10l~erli IIlto the munagelDf'nt thirty years tlnti Doyle for twelve. 
of tho DUllning Inslllle Asylnm began Brock"ll.Y dill not liono a day of this 
Tuesdll) Thu ty thouHllnd words (If te8- senteneo He mllnaged to arrange a C{)m 
tlmull.Y \\f;'Ie taken nt ;he first slttm&, proml~e "Ith the {TO>Clnment. By cnn 
'1U\~Hld the E'nu of tht J:lY's slttmg ('urne ~;('nt of Jndge HplIedllt the sentence was 
a horrible story, that in detnll \\ us more suspended 011 ('oudltion thnt other plates 
barhnl uus tlMll tbe IIlory of tho Punk he 8urrend-f"re(1 It v. tiS slud nt tha tUl') 
mUI'dpr It \\IIS told by Dr ~l('(;rcw, thnt, if he were ngaln (uught tampehng 
r('sHlent fJh~!.\( 1.1ll of DUllnmg AI'!) Ium It \'11th the Fnited Hlnt£'8 1'11'( urltJes, the sen
c'onl eflwJ 11 lmtlif> uet\\ tl n two mad m€'n, ten('c \\01111'1 Rtflnrl He \\ 19 ('aught agam, 
\\ hI) lUlU fought In fhe C'urndor of wuru 2 bllt for sumo IU1SOll II( st known to the 
\\ hile <\IHit'rswll, 8c('eS80rj to tl\(' murder fl1lthorlh(,R the III IIt( n( (. 6f thirty :renrs 
of PU(lk, "US on \\!tuh Thps{ tw~) I \\U!'llJot C'nforr('d Blwlnvay w~ns nrt('st 
patients qll~n('led o\"('r some SIllS ('bild ",d thlll tlllW in ::\('\\ 1nrk, '111 Noycmber, 
h,,'h dlffl'rtl1c(' 'fhlY ('arne t~ bJO\\s J8R:{, for for~~ng !\lorJI!J & Essex Rail-
ihey tore at t lI('h otn( r s fu('f's and rolled road honrll I \\0 olht'r~ \\(>re taken Into 
allont the floor (Jnf' of thf'm, III the (uRtody(ot the 8~ml' tun(> Hp ple~derl 
frel1z'yofarn'lllgmllrune.J!et.his1£~th..1D..o... gUIlty, fi1l<l \\~S lIt'tll(Jl('('d........!2.. SlUg Sill!; 
to the (l1ce of the other lIe bit off Ins for thc.~(>nr:;; bv Ht'('oldf'r Smyth He 
no!'l(' nnd ",pat it out on thE' stone floor of '\\ us dU:lC'lulrl':'('d on A 1):;: 4. 1887 SlUes 
the lorrJ(lor 'fIJI:' ml'lll'fiC With whom tlllf<! then he hns J;one ft<'C! until Just now 
patu nt \\ f1~ huttiJIIg sprang aWIlY from 
the dtnth g-rlp, fpH blC't'dtng nnd SCrf'flm 
Ill); to tIl(> fiOOI, sn" fhl' l1e"h toro from hi 
O~ n fn('(' stuffed It Illto luI'! mouth all~ 
('hewed hiS o\\n nose to u pulp f\nd sv.;nl 
loned.t He Mid tbat nould makf' 11 
grow n~ftln, nnd Anderson, the attendll\ll 

The Flnrll1cc Cnmmlttf'e of the I\~ew 
Yorl, Board of Aldf'lm(,1l has plf'pn.red 
hf' rl'port on thl tn.x Fate for the year 

fiXing It at ] D2 fill lllCtense of 13 pomts 
f\ er thf' rnte last:rt ~r The total amouut 
f mon(>y to be ralRf'tl IS ~3S 470,000 

ON MISS ONARIES IN CHIN <I. 

lins. IttEWA,ltT,' 
Bur.oed In the !tllssloQ 
lloulie at '\lha.o;au;;;_ 

\ 



h,,\"mg nommatfonslWere nccla-

~~,-;-';;-:c========= ___ -'-Lln~~~~~~me Court [11tdg~E. J. Ph'4:l1P:. I 
- ltel!i?nts of State Unlv-ersJty-=DtI. HJ S. 
Blackburn a-..r. J.IXctlle. 'It • 

('!lUJrlnan B1Jan PJfered the following A 
majority repolt: -1 

"We, the demoJa~s ot NJbrllJSk~ In 
convention as,sembIe<d,lj eefflrm our t'li.1th 
in th.ose principles WTitten in the d~e. 
laratlOD or Amerlcan independence and 
emphaajzed by ~Jej'fer50n an~cl{SOn 
namely: 'I'hat all 'Jrtenare created 
equal; that they are endowed by theh: 
creator wHh certain inalienable rlg~t~ 

l'w~~lch ha~l;;:~s: l1~~~\Y ~~!J~~ 
InstHute-a. men to Be. 
rIghts 

just 

Now ,;utnmer 
lays 

Before us, smiling that ber work 
dOllel'1 Ii I 

And n~ we take the gift-h), she is !;onc! 
Withura 'vin~ from tlli with her harvest 

, qays, ~ ,- 1 

S'or stops<to hcnr.our gtntlt-\lde llud praise. 
And when I sec ller go, then I entreat 
Thnt it may be with me when I com· 

plete 
The tnsk Life sete, and vanish in th-e 

haze, __ 
80; let th{'re be DO parleying at the la$t, 

But tnke the harvest, be it large or 
small 

Ass\m~d, oh, friend, that it is my "" •••• ~ ." •• "0" 

houst'. 1 ile\ I 
McDonald JlL'>tltwum sl\o·otlllg. 

1'1(>n('(' that no In the L'nion has 
SOli, in Olle locQ.llty at h>ast, that Is bet~ 

~.~~R~:;'--+- ufa(~uJr:eIljU±icle, l,o;, ,tb.e~.:U><>r_'~" 1[llor.~I'I_lt,el'Orn n:; :11~l~~U~O~~!~ ~~~C:S:~:1 sC~lt~ "!t 

IS perplt'xed o\er the water 
supply questIOn Tile \'tellll have a stlOOg 
tcudellc} tv de'ielolJ salt \\ater. 

A :.tune tW8nt) ·t\\O feet long" three and 
one-half feet Wide- alit! t\VO teet thick was 
quulnetl cal'11 '" ymole last wc.:ck. 

M18801111. 

the Alll(>riL:ln people as indivlduol!$ and 
U!'I a \\ 11010 On thp otlu'r hand, tariff 
leglslnLlOn tila.t htls been €'llacteu with 
the dire('t PIll'1I0lSC of promotlllg pros· 
l1erlty among manufacturing proline' 
lllg intC'rests of oOwr countries, has 
ypry naturally served to depress 0111' 

American mll'restR. Tbis fact should 
urge bllRiness men to give more utten-

lll('lItul IpgiRlatiOn, and that Congress 
waR sadly lacldng tn lHH;iness expe:ti· 
(lIiC'£'. But n slllall nmnb.l"r of its mem
UPl'S we're hmnu(\';s men who under
stood buslllC'SS affairs or appreciated 
buslu('!'ls ml'thods. It Is not wise to 
lcuye In the liands o-t such 

all, 
A.nd let me 

That poor gentleman killed out 
very next day. After Rotlbad 
chant buying those jewels, and hiB 
house burnt down next week. Then aU 

people ".ylng: 'Tbose-'VI?I'Y bad 
jewt'ls,' and all very much afraid to 
to buy them. Tbltt merchant wantin~ 
to selt them to me; but I too much 
afraid to buy. Then another mall told 
me-those 

Ilnd next pur('haser wUl have good luck. 
That's all, sahib. I tell sabib whole 
truth. '1~lle sahib who lJas bought those 
jewels will have good luck, It God 
wlUs." Tbe old man took bis departure 
and AUonby continued to muse over hIs 

After all, he 

.When Irvlng Was,Hlsled. 
SIr Henry Irvlng<racently told ili. 

tollowlng story about his early e:qte
rlence: IIIn my early days 1 accepted 
a stock engagement at a provIncial the-
ateI', nnd did not know untll I there 
iliat I had been put Into of 

The man luol~1> tu 00 a!Jout 4iJ ) ears old, 
the feet IHX Ill{JIl('s tu.1l and welgil:'l aiJotit 
150 pOWlds, dark hall stieaked With gra\, 
short, saudy mOlL'sitH.:lie, \\ ure a blacl~ coat, 
white and black sllJped l)anls and rubbcl
bolcd shoes. 'It 1~-SUP1JOSOO that. he If! tll(' 
rmgleader of.a !.rll.1I1J of tllW·WS. lllat 
been. mfestlng the (JOlmtI) for the va~t tViO 
months, tali.lng III Ashland and t,fl'{'n~ 
wood. Tv.o men from Ashland cla.Bo that 
the l1alr cham foH-H-t!--ett tile oody !JeJungs 
to a man In that to\\ll. 

B('!l.\ PI City's ellter pnslO,(f cltlz('ns Will 
send a carload of l' umas county IJroducts 

lhe state fair HI 11TIra anu nnnOl$, 
'lv.Q PJaLlslIlohth llw)clists lllcUlrcd the 

dlsplea~ure of the VO) s or l'luna) aud 
were rotten egg-od a!:i. tlwy rode out or 

perity of the pC'ople In that those three people -shoukt have 
stakE'. Our f'xpC"nence come to grief. Anyhow, I hope old 

tawn. 
thaUl is-.tbe bll'Sm-eSS-mlm uf-the""'fI1n~!Cl1f~--hft-ve bad Tuck. l\felIn-.f;""':"4-""c-"",!-~II,!IlIl!l!~""~~~W~~ __ 
try, as a rule, who are standing by Its lihile the subject of Allonby~ 
best lniel-esrs; bence,a large nUllificr httd ~ue-d-tn-iu-front ui-a-";,,;;;;,:;;m.;+u1tJ~tUD"'I<,,,'e1'E.,n"'nd"fi,"",,,,,,m""--~ 

HALTeD BY ROBBERS. 
The DGflge COURt-y pl-6ReerS Will hold 

their allnnal PICDlC at E;remont on ~eptem
uer 10 Ilnu a large gathenug l:i counted 

of bU8IDess men should be in Congress bungnIohw hnlf way up the Kbnrpur :oet~o~r :yO~~~:l!gIS,S~:t~:~Yo~I~~t,,; 
1,0 ht'!d sl.lupe IE'gislutlon,-Burlington Hill, were most of the residents of the Ii 

Union Pacific AUnntlC R:'I:preHtI Held Cp upon. 

.Nt'l8t' ::"ortll Platte. .Mrs C. 13 Castleman of Table Rock 
lIa"'keye, station bad their bungalows, Rnd where for my predecessor. I rememlJer hGW 

what breeze there was in the place every night I walked to my r(joma, 
could be enjoyed by the jaded plaIn some two miles out of town, very 
dwellers. At the Bonnd of his horse's wretched, nnd walked In again the next 
boots Ir young girl who had been re~ nIght no less miserable<.,- To thtEi (Jay I 
ellnlng at euse on a deck chair In the never pass the place by ruHway with .. 
veranda hastily rose. Nettle Vernon out 0. shudder." 

About Olle o'elol k a mOll1l1lg or tnoago, touk an o\cldose o[ morplilne clther by 
the east-uound AtlantiC eXlllcss on the nll~take or \\Ith ~ulcldal Illteut. lier 114:0 Home Industries Protected. 
UnlOn P.lCltw was held up at llutternlilk W<lS sa\€!d. The )IaDufuctul'{,'rs and Producers' 
Rill, about two 1I11lc~t!astor Brady islami, A !Joy who ran a\\ay from the State 1n- Associatlon securE'(l two great vIctories 
where the salld Ilills terllllnato at the dmtnal hellool at Kearney returned after th.lt entitle them to the thanks of every 
Umoi\ PaClfw track. The expIe:;S can\as a )eaI'::S absence. IL's almost the only loY3J Californiall. The committee on 
~::-;~~gs~~e~y ~~~:~~,~ ~~~r~~~ t~:~~a~~o~ case on rccord. 1~.wWOl'ks of the FOUl th of July celebra. 
Brady, gomg forward o\er the t..enderafter Ci;~II~~~, Jf~~~ll~%jo n a7-~~~~dol~n~e~:~ tum were rele-aseu flom their contract 
tile tram was In IIlotlOll, and. "Ith levol- 1lIO\\nc(ll)eforc hl~ playmates could sum- \\it11 un agent of nn illastel'n firm, and 
vers drawn ther held up the fIreman and mon a~slsLant,lC. the o»d~~ given t the a "£01:...ni3. Fire-
engmeer, comjJcJilllg the lattpl to go back Farmers m the YICIlllty of Old Rock w01'll.s C mpllny 'l'11(~ Police Commls· 
to the i.)aggage car aTI(llet them III U 1,0n Bluffs tn Casf! County are prospecting for slollel'~, tIfter e miDlllg the sample of 
gettlDg Into the car the expressman was coal. They have Imt up the money nec~ cloth 0 rNI f rl.J('1r lllspectton lIy the 
~~~r!l~td~l~e~lP~~e U~~I:~~'ll~~re,8a;~d ft~~ e.'isary to put uowIrthe drill aoo feet. UUlU('1l Un 'Voolen Mlll Company, 
robbers )Hoceeded to !Jlow th~ top of It out The uew maps- of Nebraska ordered by .111 oruer for 100 police uniforms, 
With d}namlte. In the meantime the 11re- tlw :Stat~ Board of Transportation wlll Police Oommiflsloner Alvord, 
Plan had uncouplf;ld the englIle from the ~~~~el~I~;I~~~~~I~~~~~ o~~~~~~t~~~pleted: struck With the lllllgnificent appear-

!~~~~d ~:~ee ~~e ;:~~~o ~~th:hnO~~r1Ime fa;~~~~r n~~s rn~~~~la~~n~~t;~~11 the ~l:~~, ~~~e ~::\:~~:~~s f}~a~;: ~~o:~ 
:;:~~tb~:;, ~~~\~~~~~l~I~/h:rr~~~e~! County. The uuglUeermg was mula' him an overcoat out of the roa· 
men had disappeared. done that no additIOnal work terIaI This Is a retor(l for one day 

When the dynamite exploded the pas- qUlred. that tllP association muy \\e11 feel proud 
sengers were conslderl1uly eXCited, but Onn !ofoore of of, The Golden Gute \Yoolen Mill Com· 
were not molested. the bottom of pany ul'e to furnish the cloth at $5.GO 

wus a pretty sight that afternoon, with 
bel' golden hair and the EngHsh roses 
still in her cbeelrs. So thought ClIftOD, 
I!lliih~thuu.ght.tnn"wl!aLa.lncky 
he ""as to haye won her. "Why, SIr 
Officer," snld the young Indy, with the 
light of laughter In her eyes and its 
dimples-In bel' cheeks, "what brings you 
here so early this afternoon-? Have 
you been promoted? Are you ordered 
to the frontier to fight the RUSSians, or 
what? Do tell be, a.nd don't-oh! 

Cobwebs. 
SInce AnnIe has been blg-OlloUgh, to 

take..care..ot hel'owlW'OOIll"sh&-haJH>a4-
a rage tor neatness and orderliness 
very encoprag\ng to. see. Not lQng ago 
s.he aald to her mother: 

"May BrIdget brush down that bar· 
rid cobweb in the corner over my book~ 
case?" 

"Yes," said her 
caUlt 'horrId.' 

10<>1< so _"""," ~llg .atl!1- ~.tIl'>-'<l'l'BoDg-l'liaJJJe.-.It>-l.Se!f. 
eer looked down at the bewitchlng up-
turDed tace, and then-! 

"Old you come all this way to do 
that?" asked Miss Vernon witb mock 

!lOh, bow foolish aDd 

beantlful." .\ r _ 

"Ob, I dop.'t see hoW 3DY oQe could 
think a cobweb beautlful!" Bald the fas· 
tldlous malden, with a shrug. "Eltcept, 

the cobs." "U 

The sedlOn for~man afVroman has seen ll{'l' yuru. The police luve 
-- merr1ll'uurnt-the place oj the lotJbery fuicF~rk,gllhletd. 4-1llid • .Il: •• "d~"_w.s-_;eu'e<l'I~=<llfrurl __ ~c_,~£:w:l';;::'1 ve(>D IXlj"1Ilg-$T.25-per ymd·!orafor· are. Now, I was-young-oh!1J 

~~~:~l days and has a good descrlptlOn of Tho SCrJbncr Creamery, which orlgln- fI elgll doth of poorer f}uullty limn the The sentence was not finished. ' "Look 
Supermtendent W. L. Parke and Sherifi' ally cost $-1,200, wllh two acres of landanu (j \I hOllIe manufl.lL'tUl'l'd Rl'ti('lp The Police here, Nettle," Bald ber lover. "wbat do 

!liiUer of North PJatte went to the scene o[ a $700 resldenoo, was sold at shenff's sale 13 Ii ComUl\s:sionl~r~ instl'Uct~d the repre- you think ot this ring? That's what Bicycles AS Revenue Prod:o,oen. 
the robbery III a SlJeClui car, With a posse the otJler day I a creditor buymg the entIre sen tut h l'8 of tlH~ mills to put on 1l large J!:rougbt me bere. Isn't It (l UeautIful An ingenious idea ~ ¥eD hit upon 
of men. Early HI the 1l100umg men were property for $1,000. Totol ......... £4n7.n2~1 2 10 exUlt force of l1lC'Il if need be, to have o~al? And the most -beautJful gIrl ln by the president of a CanildJan ~lwa1 
8ellt~ut trom NO! th Platte and Brady and Theron Able, a farmer IIviDgnearWeep~ The J...ports from BILlMold 111011(' dul" tile duth reauy In tJlur Jom ual o~ ranga) shall wenr it it she lfkes." f?r creating travel on the compPPl"s I 

every effort IS IJPIll~ made to capturo the ~~: ~!~e~~~i;~~faa.s!oauup?; o~o~~~:v!!l.rou~~ ing t6;'"j;nif year r£u('lwd £2, WU,~tlj 12>1. G0I111UerCe, Sau 11'ulllcilSeo, Cal. "Ob, Charlie, what a dear you are!'" cars. Along the raIlroad, MlWltng.sOJDO 
cob~ before they get. aut of the country. trace of the- horses or the men who stole i~!).rn°r~,~~~.~!t~~u;~~~u~~~' j~lr::te -fi~~~dll;~ criea the young lady, In q~Hght, "but dIstance ont ot the city, the eompa.Dy 

SILVER DEMOCRATS_ them has been dlsoovered. nfP{uess .consldn thpsp fi aren't opals dreadfully unlucky?' has allowed bicycllsts to CODstrnct a. 
'rhe 8uper-vIsor.s of IIarlan County are nucrrntlOl1nlly. ~iy skf't\'h g'nl'{,S "There you go," saId tbe dlseorotort- cinder path, for their own convenIence,-

NaD(le 1.\ Tlcket and Af10pt a. Platform at first to comply wltfitffe new township the fact that fOff'lgn IIlI ed lover, "you are as bad as Allonby, as well as giving the company better 

, Omaha.. ~:~~!~~~~~~~~~~~tuh~.~n~um~oo,~r~m~_t1_SI_U_g. __ I~IO_'_V_IOc_I_I"_'_'~t_~I_'_t_o~~~~-+~~;~~~~~~~~~~~i~·"~~'_Lrll.~.~uh~a~.~b~e~e~D~c~r~oa~k~l(n!~g~O~n~ili~e~.~u_,b~j_eC,=t~b~ru~l~a~.t~ln~g~Opn~t~h~e~ro~a1~d~mctToheo~~T-
W!~~~~:~~I~~~~(~~l~~:~1~~~k~Oo~~e~~a8ka lots tQdetermme this "I didn't aay tbey were unlucky," odtetrhlve:w~m 
1) t ttl d" t {th b d ~q!l!1rel!t and LiublJldcs. ... e ~ "IT.e8 emocm s I was llo nevI ence in the ou 0 e oar. , WIth ab~>5 N)O In.anu'~-4."-:'I"" U10ll<'Y would bu\ ~ been l'etatued in tho pleaded Miss Vernon' HI only asked If the riders who tAke 
::)tate DemOf.:ra1ic ~c~t.--Gma-lta. II. II. Kemper dlsoovered a ,Yl ~ eo British Isles IUstead of beiu!! sent to' ~, l'nor to the Se1)616tl lhete was some talk turkey bU'lZards near tbe town of Cheney, ('oneern In the eountry.- the- failures tor L. ,they weren't. I am sure, Charlie dear, the cars to wa.tch the wheeimeD prac .. 

\n.boul th(' I'Ilher and gold wmgs of the Lancaster County The bJrds are exceed- the first baIt Qf 1895 were 1,254, or a'5 France, Gennany, Belgium, Denmark nothing wUl be unlucky that you give tlce. As the riders ()t the wheel tp. To- \ 

\~~ll~l~f~~llll\l~~~iJPa~\t!~~s :a~~a~b':~~ !~~~~r:dl~I\~:~::s~:~ t~ta;l1~n~ in every thousand In 19D4, with sub- aod Rus31a. ::'~e!~etba:~~:g ~ae:!~: a~~.~~O~~~ routo Dumber about io .. OQo. the enter-

~
~d... :From 2; O'c)ook, when Cbalrman verslty ornitbologlCal collection. stantially tbe same number of con· The SaDlc 01d :lesne. " prise ot the raHway .compaDJ' 18 :U,kelJ" , 
Ith comrenE'll. Ule bod.y, untllll o'clock Under mWlicipal ownership of electric. cenIS, the fail UTes In tiltJo fi~t halt were There wTII be DO new Jssue qnlll a lovers, comparing tbelr Jewels, thought to be well. !ewarded. -- ~ I. I 

,n the cur1am w~mt dowu In tbe fiaU, hghts Fremont will enjuy &- reduction of 1,501, or ahout 4.2 In every thousand. Republloon protective tariff has taken them quite the nicest In Itbnrpur. -
W was \h~ onlY -apparent finaneial rates. The price lv, Incandescent 1,,111'8 But with about &18,000 traders the rn· the place of tills DelDocratlc tlIrllf at A few days later Charl1. CI1Ct9D w~. ' M«gnltlcent.' 
limn belolu llw cemelltlon, but It was privaoo residences is S. cents per month tlo of failure., Was 6.4 per tllollsand debt and des!ruct(o\l. Titer. WIll be no to the Kharpur sistlon. It was TIle North British n_ .. __ ~C"'''''.'~~ 
\Jallya c()/tvenWon 01 tile advocares "he,. only 0110 " lI,cd. lt two or Iliore hotll haIr years. TI\e l18k of failure new Issue until 'Amerlcan IndUstry day ot the /lawarl;>ni! race",.' Sawar· Is building n'stntloll at '''''In''' .. ·.,~h'.'. 
~'wlIlID ",,"al In l Ie party. TIle other are UJled Ihe cooj,')yllI he l\\l cent. p<lr}llontb the deatb rate, ,so to speak, Is """rly stands 'where It 8toOO In 18\l2 and A'me'l'. bad was some forty mUes ,trom Khar· cost at $1,200.61)0. . 

\vIII Jgnurt'; HJJ I lllcctll1J:;' and WIU each. Arc h~b~vill be furnished at the twfc@ as great In trading tlR III manu- lean wages have bOOn res:toyed tot fbe pur, and a l,~a:e party was iolnc O\'er. 
~ aii~;:~'~:'~n ~~~te:~~Permancnt ::~!t~!n.tt;: ~O!t~;o~ibes!a~~ i~mi; (nc-t1~rln~. But when llllu:nltude of .".'"", .. ", " ... ' tben N·eyo.llcd,-Xhe Tbe ra.UWay ~Jntjoll wa,s a coupla or 
~P •. oJlbout 0IJpOSJtlOD. and the 10J- adopted. ~ _ UnblhUes ot t'l:rre$ t.lilhlg :19 (1~tnu)t8, New mUes trom CUlton'S l)\lngalow. - lIe bad 
;J "dve" about bait w.~ «'l,e" Ii_ . 

( I !I 11 . , 



]:-I~~-~r,,,,!~ .... ~~~~~,,,",~~;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~,t'~'Y'~C~'I:el~'l_~' ~~:'J~" ~il-f~.n~)';':. Stl'illl-!,Ol' t't, al, a:.,killg 

thd Lho pxul rnanillg' ett,..,t alHl west 

w.~niE, 'N:!;JBliASKA: ' 

Agency for Rouse: "HazaiiJ& Cb's. Line. 
"" "-,,- ' '. I, , 

Ow f,e-uter ,of sedioHs eight 
(8) .Ill~d nine

l 
(0), tow.nship tW~Iity~ 

six '(2(H range _four: .. (,.t)- east, be BH ,feet 
wido inst,,";"] of"CG foilt wide .• U):o(.je"c" Furniture, 
tiO!l~ flu'reta" or cbiu,"" for dUIl!~ges Mouldings 

r6 and 22 pound Sylphs, $100.00. 

28 inch Overland, 65.00. 

We also have the Imperial. 

Ed-IW,;\Tiwlds,-- -
Charlott M. White, -
A, A. W1n,CH, 
J. p. Gaertner, -
Lud.wl~ 1.1omor -, County 
Mark .Jeffrey - - - O(ll'uty Com'Y 
L.Needhrun. "" 
A·M.Ja.c@ds 

Rail Road Time Table 
(~;~~~-s~l~~:MrN~~~-'---- .. -

must bo"filoLl lutho COUIlty clorklJll': "Cl1rt'a' l'ns', Etc.' 
.fico ou or bof\11'C noon of the 2·Gtli day- ,""" 
oj September,' l~D?,.o~_~u~~~?a.d will be 
nRl'ro\vec1 in Booordano(} wit~l tho lICCi-
tiOll now on mo. 

''';''t!e.!.: S, B.,Ru~sell, "Cierk. 
N. I. JUHLIN, 

MaI.lUfcctnrer of. 

drug: BootsJ,~~-Shoes~ -,," 
ght of Bowliug (}reoll, Ohio, iu speak~ 

in'g of Ch~l.mIJGrlaill's Cough Re~edy Repairing a'SflecWty. 
Satys-: ';ftake pleasuto ill recommend- I _ :... .. .... 
illg -it to my customers, for I am eBr "Shop .. First Door South of J .. S. 
taiu thut it will always pleuiOo them. J .. French &. Co's. OfHce. 
soH more of im;.an all :other kinds put WAYNE, NEBRASKA~ 
tOg·l'tlHll'." .. y(~1' sal.U-~-:...Kn_bL.fnd Sedg- ~_~'--____ . ____ _ 
wiL'k iJ,'ug Co, ,/ 

lloth .. HaLama -~-lld l'!iehigall havo 
passed PonIl."ylvallia as il'on p~odl1C(;ll'S. 

Mr. A. A. S~ydel", SllVt. Poor P'arm, 

~vlr. Hobei·t Leach u1:ied two boxes ,of 
Do\Vitt'SfWilh Jln:l.~~l Sab'~, cllred 
alfl.rgo nllwing' HQJ'(\ Oli his leg, Had 
beell nuder ('tire of physician for 
months without obtaining relief. Sure 
cure for Piles. 80dgwick 'Drug Co. 

AUG, 'PIEPENSTClCK, 

Ci Eakery 
--AND-

G-rooerv_ 
WAUM BHEAD, CAKES, PIEB. Etc. 

Every day before noon, 

w.\ YNE1 NEBRASKA. 

temenBros. 
~ORTHROP & BURDIOK, NEW 

COLOSSAL 
SHOWS 

Cabinet Photos'-a S~c~lty. 
G"jfe~y-"m~C'rpost otlice bUIlding. 

THE BIG FEATURES IN A BIG SHOW! JUST FOUND I JUST ADDED I 

Se£ned al a co~t of over $25,000. A Towerh]fi Giant amolll 

R" • aIT!' ~\~i~~~OM~re!~~~e~o~eortta~ ::;Se~~Ph;nat l:~ c~;~~r~fJ 
, alive or brought from hIS nativ-e jungle! BAJ1B is on ("J'h" 

. birion at all times in the big tent. No extra charge. One a I • ticket admIts tn all the advertised liho.. ::z inche5 taUer and 
, 3000 lbs. heavier than Jumbo. 

I ATTORNEYS at LAW 

I 
WAYNE, NEB[~. . 

Office overtbe Firsii Na.tIonal Ba.nk. 
1----_-
I FRANK FULLER. 

IATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Uffice over the First Nationa.l Bank, 

GUY R, WILBUR. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Otnce uver HarrIngton & Robbin's General 
Merchandise Store. 

A. A, WELOH 

CHURCHES. 
Y J~;11~;,)'~;t:j~f\~~~~ ~:~t :!~~Ai:x~l~~~r~b~:i. 
respolUling ~('{lrp.tu.r:r. 

.. _---------
CATH~.!.LlC,--.sf'rvi{'es every aiterllu,te Sun

day at ]0:00 u. m. Rev. Rerry, Prwst. 

EP~·ri~~~~)I~\~itll~erl~)il~~CO~~~fl:;~~r ~~Wi,~~'{~! 
follows: Huut!ay;; Nattiu)'; 11tHl Sermon, l\J::lIJ 
H. Ill .. :-iUUdllY ~chllol 1~:IlI.j Ill .. En'llsong nud 
~erlllOJl 7 :00 p. Ill. Rev. hasan, Pustor. 

L U~~~:~I~ '7-;el~~'!~~ss~~~S~:;'3&~~:i i6 ~~j 
Pra}'er Ulet·tiug every Weduel'!day evening. 
Re\',.:\1. L, KUIlkl~mf\n, Pastor. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
V HORSE SHOEING 

A spcciulty, !HHI all work gUliraDtet)d~~_~ 
-------'-- ······---5fr~rcTh~-8.-----

NEBRASKA. 

-r--- ---------

.tL. WINGERT, 
(Successor to G. W. Coop·~l'.) 

BLACKSMITH! 
iJ!!I;:_<![L~~~~!lli....LJLM+::-:-~~':"''''''-lmr..''-o:1<: fu,,~_ 

I 
Hoi'se>Shoem)~ and Plow Wor~ 

. a SpeCIalty.. " 
1'-"""-- .-~~-"" -"",,-" " . 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~~~1~E~-t1 ~~~vr.-kbPER, b-lrlf-::h!tl"I'(~~~~tl".~ the army at ~IL~ ~'l"~'~~;f tILe late war. ·BONDED ABSTRACTER .. 
I WJ.S troubleu. with palpitation and 

WAYNE, NEB. 
shortness of bmath. 1 could D?t \Vrites ""Insurance, Collections sleep on my It'ft side-, and Imd P-?Ill t 

around my heart. I uecarue so ill I lookt'd after, rv1:E~~.}~~I~~~~:lir~~~~)::~~\~~~r;~~~is~~dl:~;' that I was much alarmed, and for- I • 
!;('hool itt 1:! :00 m. Ep\\orth Lel\glle Friday tUllat~ly my attentiun WaS called tp i Utli,'o O\'Pl' ('It jJ;ens llall\( \VaY~ll" NBlJmS~u. ~ 

Office over the Citizens' Bank. 

~;;~;;EY AT LAW, ITi~;;'~if,I~~i;;=t'~~~'~~_'_'~_I'_;"_'~_' _,t::~~ Dr. Miles' Heart Cure i ED. REYNOLD~~--~ __ ._, 

~~~~+"-o-f!i-c"e"o .. e~t'--h~eG--e,~,e~",~"ee~Crh~ao,',kd~, .. e~~"'-t"o-_~n"""o-f+---------~s~O~C~'E~T~IE~S~.:-",,----,,~c----i-m~4a~d~e~:1~1~~:t;;~4:~:~~;~~~~~~?~n*1:;y~!"~,~A-~-~--U----'C'"'--t--~l'-:-Oneer''' ' 
F,"nk iV~'ble. Atte~tio;; .'ven to Co'-Ieet'';,,,, K. ::~,.\'·,~;:d"}::~,T'l,'lf,~~;;:;;,;c~ :~';:,:~bt::;u~';"'" condition, "a nd livo have COill.. .• ' ' 

at 7::I(J p. Ill. A. P. Child!!, c: ~ ____ ~___ plct('\y cared me. I' _ 

Boxinsz Kan2SrOO! ~~7}:-~~"I~;~~J ~,~~;:~~~~~et~:a~v~;~d~a~:h~h:rl:O~~ 
lure. of bll:\S\:l;, ~r. ;,bove rtH ~gw~ the exact pO'i,Il"n of .'IGIITING TIIU, (the. Bn.~lll~ Kangaroo), w:ho 
"·a. ~"'-11r~cf.by Ltmen Bros'. Foreign Agent at " ("o~t of $1-8.000.09, lie "Ill ~'tlvety arp,.a.r 'n the 
nn.: (t:.i!v wilh hi, Tl"'''lcr _"' _________ _ 

-"" ... 
1lllIilll' ~f.lnll' 

SEA L! 0 N S .~~,~~!;l"C!~(C~nr,~~~~rti.Oc~'!il;11!ld :~t ~ 
\'r~~el ur nil !h~ Kll~-kC\k·\",m R rn:r. :\[",ka. <I)lcf when found were. bell". 

to 1. then,,,~ ,.1.-,,,,1 '" thc r.,;atJve~ of lnd'<I do Ihe."\Vb,teElepbaM. H_ 
of tlli~ speela, M,q .... 1.' hold the proof of,tb<':lt existellCe. t 

'i 

H. G. LEISENRING. M, D. 

JUllGEON -AND JlRYSICIAN, 
WA YNE, NRRR-ABKA. 

Sb~~~~ °tvo~rt~:~~~~. i.LrS:~e;). ~t~[t~n~Onc;J 
tbeUnlon Pacific Ra.ilway. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M, D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
~E, NEJi'R. 

Umee O\'er Wayno Nat!onnl Rank. Rf's\
dence one block west of the Presbyterian 
church. 

Dr. w.o. HAMMOND, 

Veterinat'Y Surgeon and 

I. :r\!·J·(~;·-~~~I~Yl~;~~:kJ~l~ N~aJl~I~~.~!! ~~Ol\~ 
H,lIs~(:ll. N. o. 

G. tl'(\~::!;~~"~i~l('~~j~~~~:~-~y;~mt~>~." (h:~: 
. J. F('1'UU'luJ], P,c. 

A. }~'t I~ I,¢i(~~~--; ~~,a~:~.1l !;~;:~~t l~\~~~ 1~~~I~lil~ 
!;~Ilt('r. W. :1,1. E. Jiuutf""'l', Sf'crt'tury. 

-~---- -------_. 
M. ~';,f>;~'~ki;~t~hl;:~~~:~;,' (~n~~-~~J'i·~;IO~~;:: 
O. L l'hatfl"t', L C, L,:'-1. Beeler, Cl(·rk. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Tll~:: HERALD now has uf'urly 1000 dl·';'lIla· 

timl HllIl o\'('r 6,00u renderR. Its snhi!f'rllwI'S 
reJ';iue Ilto!-o1"I.Y ill \\'u),lIceotlut}'. As Ull lIdn'l'
risillg" lupdiuIU. it is Ilot excelled hYIUlY 11'('('1(" 
ly Jlap('r in.Nurth Nl'hrUl:Iku. 

ADVEU'{UjINO HATES:' 

l n, IlIH" 1llOI;th ..... ,..... •. 

draduate of Ontark) Veterinary 

All Calls..!Won=n~~,~d:O----H--a-y ~_htot""v<~-c .. ' 
l"~,III11(' l'ol,~lln, m,l.£" lil~~llth 

------,,--------

W. A. IVORY, 

DENTIST. C-
Over the F~rst. N ationa.l Bank. ~ 

Nebra1:ikn. 

------"----,, ~----""" 
HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

FOOL a:n.d.. 

II", J'!tg('i nile nHluth .. 
, . ('ar~ls. OliO mouth. 

,srw{,j,li ratp"" OlJ ('olltraet.'l for space to I>1J 
tala·u luug!'l' thl\1J Oil£' mouth. 

1.0('/0 LS; To rf'gnitu' aliverfh.ers 5 er.ut,; !\ 

llul'; tl) all oth£'rs. II) c>C'ltt'l n line lirst iIlser-
tiull," ('('lit" a Jill!' tiJprf'Uftf>l'. . 

Lf'gal ;Hln'rtiAill~ ut If'gul rutc... hstray 

:::B~[:V!~::~·;i,\\:::~;:}i~~:;~';'i~~;~~;~'II:~~::~; 
- .-"~-----~--

America htts ;lOO lady physicians. 

Children, especlally mfants are SOOil 

run down with Cholera Infllntnru or 

but giV'c De"'itt·s Colic and 
Cholera cure promptly, YOIl can rely 

In Basement of lloyd Duildinl-(. on it.. L'se 110 ottw,.. 8ecJgwick Drug 

_~LI JONES. 

PALACE LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNK 

00 ~ocond Street om'-half 
ll\ock east or Ma1.o, 

NEBH.ARI(A 

It is l\~ti~~nted tbat in ~uglan~l .. olle 
WOlllall in every t-:lix earllS her own h\'lug, 

l)iarrboea should he stoppNLflr9HlI,l
Iy, [t ~oon b(\coml'~ 0111'011i(:, DeWitt.'~ 

colic and cholera Oure is efIectiye, !-lHfo 
.m(l certaiu. HnIldl'ed~ of testiruouiais 
uear witlleti~ t.o thtj vII·tlle of tLis g·rt.'at 

It eaa alws-ys ue depended 

Q G. W_ ~Lcr';:I\";-:EY, P. ~t., Kokomo.lnd 

nr.Mi!e,n"ort("~rol"old on." po.."tI~ i SatisfactionGuaranteed 
guaranh:e that. tlll' ilrst, bottlo ,,":IU bene I ' . 
All drU""ists&£'1l it !1t61. 6 bottll'~ forts. or TermH HeflSOnA.bJe. 
it willl;;,{'sl'nt. pN'pnid, on rOC£'lkt ot prIco 
by tbe Dr. Miles bleillca;l 00., El o.rt. Iud. I WAYNE, NEBRASKA • 

-- .:!",,"~ I BUY THE BEST! 
A. SCHvV AERZEL '. _" , 

PROPRTETOR 0>' THE' +&o:rumbUs-~~s---,... 
WAYNE~ 'I Vehicles' . '" 

SHOE SHopl .. 
Buot, a"d ""w, """Ie to ordpc. Worl,mo" I Staver & Abbott Bug-gies. 

"b~) (J lIul'Hllteed. i . 
'Nayne. N4!"bre~kA I .J. TOWER, WAYNE, NEBR, 

Times .. ~ 
Are,Hard ,> 

And our Prices are so -Low on' 

Goods "of ,alLKin"ds. 
That it will PIlY 
YOIl to buy of us. 

Taken ill e:xcllH.llge for ])r~~ Goous, 
nrocorieH, Clothing, Etc. 

Our Groceries are always Fresh. 

VJE ALSO BUY· POULTRY 

Fur~hner~ Duerig & qo. 

TH E CTIZENS BANK. 
(lNCORPORATED.) , 

CAP+-l'-AL AND UN-O. PROFITS ${oo,eoo. "-
- I· 

A. L, TUCKER, i'm. E. D. MTTQHEI,L, Vice Pres:t. Q. C. MAIN, CII$.~jer" ' 
Dl'n~t9 g~~I~~J;1~:ffSt~:~rlj!~TjClt~f8~nt8 for ] 

.~ \ G~NERAL BANKING BUSfN.,ESS OQNiE 



i, :Wa~~~ COHllty p.;lltic." are -simvly 
farm!I1g U~,_~ ___ _ 

,fudge:"\m yn} II ill ',UI'\·0t .. lltim,->c;f-tf\ 
the'Snpr';:lrnu ben elL 

f?IH1l'~ p!.ople !l1L!}' think thH tUl'jffli~ 
t~ dear! iS~lIf·. hot WHit ,llld ~':!e!· knows how 

Get' :your cmldida.to l'm'!.dy. O~ly however. 
-abqut tJ:r:iJ"l ~f dayH ruil' Pl'~IJHr:.a.tiQn. 

rrbe Ohh~n~lJl~a~igtl~p~~::ises to 1)8 
an unu.<juall~v intc.'rt.'~ting 0119 thb 

impr,~'""i~'" very best. It effects a pe:rm l.mmt"Hl·e 
and tIle mo~t dreaded habitual· 
lleadache~ yiold to Us influcnce. ------------~ 

I:low !;malLRlJd iIH>ignipcant Bryan's 
11eaiocJ:~tie del~g..ation frOID 
will look ju-tljf) nextdemocrat.ic 
<1.1 com·entior~. 

.. ~ The OlSy-:d"" i"'c"'at"'e",,"'n"',."d"';;"',."'b-ig contract 

when it agreed to l\eep tho Cleveland 
administration gold -i"csel'\'(\ abovo the 
anOO,OOOjOOO llotch. '" 

Uncle Sam infurmNi France that she 
IjUust come to timt> ilJ Lhe Wa1Ier-lUat~ 
tel' fln-J she ('an'ie. Tho affair promises 
to UP amit':J.bl.y arlj\l~tod. 
I 

- the Wilson-Gor~ 

to accept the popnomiuuiion for .T udge 
--well, he will be the \ ... o1'st defeated 

,candidate the pops ever put up. 

Wayne count;'s crops WIll -take-:tne 
lead of ally eounty in the state this 
year, anti if a.ll reports "Are confirmed, 
that uf any other state for that matter . 

. concernibg the a 'base ball sweater and a 
1ate JlOpul1~t convention. Db, well, we Hubbard on dress p~rade; 

. l;\pologize for having roferred to any- This was CQt decolette at the south end 
thing so de:::"",']",' ===-__ and adorned with a bunch of yellow 

Tile Xehraslm Sil\"(~r Democratic and greenCribbon at the eastern apex; 
cOll\'"eutioll at ()!llah,~ Haturday nomi- the whole, that is, t.hecostume, forming 
nateill~. ,J. Phillips for ~upreme Judge a perfec.t dream in dres:; for the com-
and Dr. II. S. Bla4:kburu and J. J: iog WGma_n_._~_E_~x_". ____ _ 

ur:ge all" wllo are affiict~d to procure a 
bottle, and give this reri:u~dyafajrtrial. 
In cases f)f habitual constipation EJec- ~ 
tl'it~ Bitters cures by giving the needed 
tone to the bo:..vels, and feN... cases long 
resist the· use of this medloip.e. Try it ~ 

Large bottles only GO cents at Cor. First Bud Pearl Bt~e8ti, 
& CO'9. Drug 8to~e. -~ --~ -~ ----------

la5t soason ~as the supply equal 
to the demand, we would advise "that 
early application be made. li'lor terms, 
etc., apply 10 

NORFOLK ~l (i.\.R BEET CO:MI'\NY, 

~ ___ ~ ___ ~~oll{'IXcb. 
L~asy to take, sure to oo1'e, no pain, 

nothing to dread, pleas~~nt little pill~. 

KUtle for ~~~~~~~"tho ~~liversitY. Notice to Fanners~-and Threshers. De \Vitt's Little Early Ris<?I"s. llest for 

The CnttllllHtate;;rulcUnteJ;;Xil.t.ioual 
Expo~ition nt -I\.tla.llta. Georgia, begin-

• nrng I 8eptemoor 18th,· and ~ontinuing 
until December ~Hst, bids fair to al
most equal tho. \Ynr1c1's Yair. -------

. The Ohio\epl~uli~~llS ha\Te work on 
their hands this yeaI'. The democratic 
party WIn hRV~ cha.rge of Calvin· S. 
Brice's barrel, and Hllloney makes the 
mare go" is a quotation applicaplc to 
"tile circumstance.!:>. . 

--,,--"-~ 
An p.ttmnpt W}lS made 011 the life of 

the great nru:lncl.~l· ~of. Prance, Baron 
d~ Ro~hschild Saturday, at which time 
}iis coiifidential S0r~tary was disfigured 
Jor lIfe by ati· infernal machine in a 
large envelupe which explciued while 

" be. was ~pe!2!~ __ 

Judge NO;l:is secur;ld-the Di;wn 
county judt~ial'deleli~tion at the couu 
ty conventibn held 1 at Emerson last 
ThurSday,,' The .iudicial contest in the 
eighth district has narrowed down to 
·Judge Norril$ and C. C. McNish, 
Wisner, with the chances about 

The best office frol1\ a JU<UCJU",,"UIUU

point is Clerk of the District ,Court 
of ,Douglas CQuilty, and the leadini! 
democratic canrlidnte for that office is 
Da.vid C. Patterson, who for nine years 
was a re$ident of \Vayne county, as 

I s.c~ol ~~,h61:, county' s.uperintenden;, 
lawyer a&;:t banker. He displayed more 

: than usu"l ability. ,Jlis integrity hIlS 
always i)een oC the highest order. He 
will if nominated poll a huge. vote, as 
~e has hfH~ll olwot:t)maha'lS )nost active 
oitizens. ' 

-.. ..,.,.",-.,~" - ... 'I!"'"'" ....... ~ 
I ,I ~Y, harP11,woljk al~u. ,flever bookkeep-

iug t)le gciVel'lllUClut' folks hOIH} to wow 
~; for', I' of llot more 

I j;h'alf, 
I th(II\' 

J ioontr,actots oti\rt,e)·th~,\t<pa:.to·hold 

I 

Unless t4e Mustard and Wheat-"a;;;rf0I-Sil.iijJCkl,amrc"nst.ipE"lcill.-SeajiWieKlJi'Ugt--~ from YOllr-Oats,you -must ~ nt 

sell them with doc'kage. Wheat,y 
and Mustard'y Oats"are being dooked 
as high as six pounds per b~hel in 
Minneapolis. Smith & liJllis Co. 

Turner & Brenner. 
L. M. Andress & Co. 
Peavey Elevator Co 

The Discovery Saved His Life. 

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggi!?_'t1 Beaver
\-ille, lll., says; liTo· Dr. King's 
Discovery I owo my life. Was taken 
with LaGrippe and tried all tile phy_ 
sicians for miles around, b!lt of no 
avail and was given up and told.l could 
not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis

in my store 1 sent for a,bott~~ 
its use and from the first 

began to get bett~r, and after 
using· three bottles was IIp and about 
again. It is wo~h its weiganD gold. 
We won't keep ~tol'e ot h~llae without 
it." Get a free trial at Wilkins & Co's 
Drug Storel 

--,--""---

, Sent it to His M~ther i? Germ~. I." 

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is In the 
employ of the Chicago Lumber Co., at 
Des Moines, Iowa, says: uI have just 
sent some medicine back to my mother 
in the old country, that I know from 
personal use to be the best medicine in 
the world for rheumatism, having used 
it in my family for seven yearfi~ It 
cf111ed Chamberlain's Pain naim. . 
alwa.ys does 
for aale by Kohl and Sedwiok D~ug Qo. 

The ea~liesst military head covering 
is believed to have"been a rawhide cap, 
next a cap of iroD. 

,&were gripl'~n~g ~IJa-cin-s~o~f -:-the stomach 
and bowels instantly and effectually 
stopped by De Witt's Colic and Cholera 
Cure. Sedgwick Drug Co. 

t... -------
A little sound old grain will do won-

ders in preserving the health of hogs 
whJjn;they are being fed o~ i}llmatur~ 

no dO)lht. no ~ailure, when 
take DeWitt's Colic and Cholera 

Cure". It is pleasa!lt; acts promptly, no 
bad aft"'jeffeots. S~~gwiok Drug C? 

N ow-that we have a plenty on 'all 
our farms it is the part of prudence to 
hoard a greater portion than formerly. 
Hand to mouth living should have an 
end, 

Sinc.;IS78 tlier-;; have'heen nin:eepi
demics of ely,entry in different parts of 
the country in which ChamQQrlain's 
Colic, C,holera. .and- Diarrhoea Remedy 
was used with perfect success.. Dysen
tery, whe:n epidemic, is almost as 
and dangerous as Asiatic oholera. 
~lIeretofore the-bcst efforts of the most 
skilled physicians have fdiled to cbeck 
its ravages, this relJledy 
oured the most malignant cases, 
of childl'i\ln lIud 'aaulta, and 
most trliog con..,4itioIls, 
it to be th.e llet;f.;-medicine ill 

Live Stockl 
Poland China. Hogs, rl;l!Dlouth Rock 

and 'White Brahma Chickens I 

and Bronze Turkeys. 
I have the Une,t Ip1: of pigs tbat I 

bnvo ever raiRed :tnd invite everybody 
i~terested in sto_ok to caU and se.~ tb.erp. 

,I, ,F. Fl<JA',l'1-Il<lR. ' 

NUTAHY I!UI\UC, 

Land Loans and loSUranC6. 
Conveyancing a ~j)eciality. 

WAY-:\E., NEnRASKA. 

CENTRAL 

M~at M:arK~t 
FltED VOLPP. P;op. 

Beef, Pork~ MuttoIl, Smoked B~er, 
• ,Barns ShOllhlerf aot Bacon. 

, ,.... , 

HIghest P~ice Paid ror 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 

~lft MBlT MAREDT! 
J.1[. GOLL, PrtTfJ'r. 

Will hap Ftrst-Olass 
,.for..ho.w~1...com.p1a.int3. ~.sale bYK(>b.lS'E~""'7'-"'J":"'~~··--"'~·~ 
"f4 a~dgwick Drug Co. --

. :Ir I: ~'; I' :~~ t " '. I 

IN" ORDER. 
.--TOORDER 

A Machine that is always 

iUs always 

IN O'RDER 
TO DDRER 

---MqLObR-MTo-~ 
,· •• ·,.· ••••. ,..r .•• ...,·.,·.,· .. ·.,· •• ·'.·~~.".'· • .,..I·.,·l, .... \.;, .. \ •• \., .. , •• , 

}!CCOR>IWK MAClllNES wont into the World'a Fair ~'ield 'Trl!'lJ'll,lth 
out being "specially prepared." They won tbe 

-Om,r HONORS. The judges said: "We find in them 
the highest cont~mporllry state of the art in 
ation, and economical performance." They said 
of harvesting maohinery. An exaot duplicate of tae 
the;World's li'sir Committee will be ·delivered to every 



\'i hleh I off('r to 
titat puts do\\ n hiS burrl{,Il 

gate. You, CormthlaU8, 
IS a beautIful cIty; you thmk 

you have heurd all s\\eet soullds.and seen 
all beautIful Sights. but I tell you 'Cl e 
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither have 
{'ntered mto.the h{;'art of man the things 
which God hath prepAred for hIm thnt 
love hlln.' " 

You see my text sets forth the Id£,(l thnt 
howen>r exalted QUI' idens may be of 
hell'i"cn,~theJ come fur ahort of the reality. 
So we wise wen hu\c_ beou l"ukulatrng 
~lOW mUll} furlong:; long nud \\ Ide 1!@fl-'1en 
IS, and th£'y hale calculutptl-how many 
lIlhabltallts tht're are on the earth" how 
long tile earth .wIlI probably stand, ~and 
thNI they come to thiS estiruate---<that 
aftf'r -all the nattons Imve bet>n gathered 
tf) heaven, thfle Will be room for each 
soul, n I'oom 10 feet long and 15 fe(·t w1de 
It would not OO---large ('nough fol' me. I 
am ghrd to know thtlt nO''..J.mInrD estlmnte 
is fmfficient to take the diwenslOnfl:. "Eye 
bath not seen, nor ear beard," nor arlthM 

metic calculaff!d. --c 
Health in Heaven. 

I first r~mark that we can III this world 
get lIO Idea of the herllth of heaven \Vhen 

"ere Il chtld, nnd you \H.·ut out in the 
how you bounded .dong the rond 

had never felt sorrow or 
Perhaps later-perhaps 

these very summer daYS-YOll felt n 
in your cheek, and a spring in J our step, 
nnd an exuberance of spirits and a clearM 

ness of eye, dlllt made you thank God you 
\Hre pf>rmltted to live. The nerves were 
harp strmgs, and the sunlIght was 8. 
doxology, l\ud the rusthng lel\>ves were 
the rnsthng of the robes of a great crowd 
rising IJP to {muse the Lord. 

YQU thought that you knew what it was 
to he wpll, hut th4:'re !s no lwrfect health 
on earth. The dls(>lLses of PI,l/d genera
bolts come do" n to uB. Tbe airs that float 

(la,rth are unhke those wh~ch 
l)nradise. They are chllrgffi 

":., ...... '", •••• ,,81ld disterup('u The.most 
henlth of 

If m nslc ou' earth is so 
sweet: wloat w1l1 it be in heaven? T~ey 
nIl know the tunp tlH're Methinks thtl 
tune of heuven wIll be made up par~y r 
from the songll of carth the best parts of 
nIl our hl'!llDS aud ~~s gomg to addl to 
the song of Moses llod the Lamb. All 
the best singers of all the ages wdl j~in 
It-chmrlf of wlHte-rob(>d children, ch~~fa 

pa'<!"_'·d"""·y_,,,.ru of IlUlwU'chs. cUOlr.s of apostles, morn-il;tK 
stars duppmg thelf cyrnb4ls, harpers 
wlth theu:.,hllfpS. Great anthems of God 
roll on. 1011 OIl, other ernltl~S Jojning ~)je 
the harmony. till the thrones are full,lot 

"elcom{'s gate. welcomes 
hou~e of many mansions-but no good-by. 
That group is cOllstantIy being augment. 
('d. They are gomg up from our CIrcles 
of earth t? jom it-lIttle vOlces,to jam the 
anthem, httle bands to take hold of it 
the gn'nt home cIrclej httle-feet-to dance 
m the eternal glee, little era" us to be 
('ast do\\~n before the feet of Jesus Our 
friends ure in two groups-a group thl/:1 
SlUe oI~he river and n group on the other 
SIde of the rIver Now ~lrcre goes one 
from thiS to that, and anothCl' frQm thiS 
to that, and soon V'r e "Iii all be gone over. 
lIm\ many of your Joved ones hnye al~ 
rendy entered upon tbat blessed 'pTiice! 
1f I should tnke paper and pencIl, do vbu 
think I could put thf>m nil down? Ah, 
my frielld~ thp W,lves of Jordan roar s"o 
hoarsely we cannot benr the JOy on the 
other Side" llere their group IS nugmentM 
ed. It IS gra'ves here and collins and 
hearses there. 

A Dyini:- Nearo Boy. 
A little ch.ld's mother bOnd tiled, aIHJ. 

they comforted her They Raid: ·'1.!.our 
mother has gone to heaven. Don't cry." 
And the next day tbey went to tbe grave· 
yard, and they hud the body of the mother 
down mto the ground, and the Uttle 
came up to the verge of the grave, 
Jool¥lOg do\\ D n,t the body of her 
said, "Is thiS hen·,en·!" OlI, \"\e havt': no 
idea what henveu is! It is the grave here, 

darkness here, l}ut there is merl'yM 
making yonder. Methinks" hen a soul 
arrives BODle RugeJ takes it aronnt] to show 
It the wonders of that blesse4. place. The 
usher angel says to the newly arriv-ed: 

are the martyrs that perished at 
These were torn to pieces at 

This IS the throne of the 
This is Jesus!" HI"'Rm 

~~I~~~O~l~~ ~~~;~~':l, n~~l(~~:e~~in ~~~~li~ 
and all the swept soumIs of earth aind 
h('R.YC'u be poured mto the ear of Chl'~st. 
David of the harl! will be there. Gnb~lel 
of tbe tl:'ump(>t will be ther~. Germany, 
retlcemed, will pour its de£'p base voice 

~;I~i~h~i~~lnTt~:I~~n~{17{~s~ ';~Illc::d-to ~ht! 
w~s~\ ;~htl~e~c~~~lill~~ nlTII;;~~~a~~ thnt I I 
to dllY \'ie might eaten un 
from the 'VIIO 



. . country 
<llSe-llSt'S to tllrir ~l'X" 

I for nearly thirty p.'al's, h('l'l1 'illude 
I a speeiaHy hY.l'Y('t"<l1 of tIll' jlilysicl:lII.':; 
i ~onueet('u. t~el'e\\<iUJ. '1'l.!j~ institutiull 
I lSYIe Inntlub' l'ott'l 'and. ~llrg-i('al, lu
I shtute, at Buffalo. :\. Y. III tl'l':lting 

. i th.?\rS::lll!)fi: of en:.;!':,; :1t tbat falllou~ :-:au
lit:.lnUltl th.C'1'e ha~C' IJcI'11.Ill"11l'cted lllC'\l-

I 

tt;r}1:~,'~ I \'r~~,dl form a 1'('gP4~'r 8c:~llti~c 
COUrse of tl:<'atnl('llt fll)" liJ<>Sl' l'l'c,,"all'llr 
n,nu mos~ llIstl'{~:~:;lng- ailllwYns. 

i ~r. ~i~]"~c-":llItl hi~ stall" o~ skilled-spe· 
cI:tllst~, ,f~mniJig t1lr. fl\qtlt;y of the 
atlo .... e JIlShtUtloIl, nl'e at aU tiIlH>~ l't-',uly 

.) letters s,utrprin"" 
C9IlJlllllt;'lifA or 'lqn~ 

I (~ll~ .... olllH:P-; It eon-
1).1g-es awl more thun 
Botne of them iu ('olol"~" 

illustt'uted cliaJltPl's arc 
lli,',\':otlril_.t.o .. fhe -f'arf'fnl-c()nsi~h>ra,t.jHu··l-u- IJl14'Wlll!lI:lCll:,'Qll'p,",h",'QJ,<!,J!!£J.iJ!!il4 

~.plal.n lnng'uag{~ {If uiseas('s llt'culi:lr to 
~vonwn amI tlwir ~U{','eHsfuJ hOUle tl'(>o.t· 
ment without the aid of it physieian aIHl 
t;ithout htl\~lpg to :;ul)!uit to ul'eadcrJ 

'e:x:uuIU.1tIOIlS" 11fld tlw· stert'otyped 
"Io('al applkations," so rt'lmlsive to the 
fnutlt~st awl .jn:5tly ~iE'nsitiy-e WOltr'J.D. 

'The ll'rce Edition is prt.'Cis('ly the ~aUle 
as tlw,t suld ur-$l.:JO, eXC'(>lit onty that 
the hooks ar..e l)11HlHl in sU'ong- manj1'ln. 
paller <!o:rers insteud of cloth, Send 
!'\U \V before aI(lln' glv~n a \"\'tly. 'they 
are going' 01I rapidly, tiJel'efore, do not 
~elay sl'Ildiug iuHw .... l1iately if in waut 
of oue. 

;.<F ,Ll:aves' I,UHI:S. 
One of tlle IJrettle::5t lllicro3copJcui 

studies is the eX;lUlination or tile lun~s 

llltllT1cll WOUlan !.~ ,? mal.:-e a ~llOU lil:~ll 
--3 lli{l(}eimilu-tJut of tIl{' nwn :-'hp m:ll" 
riP!'l, This i~ wit '~illlVl~ of fit>hieve· 
Illpnt. It often t'l''luir('s both CIJIII'~gc 
ano. genins, A lllall ~('Ol'l1S the ·id~:i·"br 

"lllaul1:::ed." 'fhe mull', whf) 
Wt,llt bC{'HllSe a tlll'nip w:l~ s'\'ln~in~ 
.1u:o;t :llleatl t)f hi~ Dose didn't !mow tLat 
the turnip was tllCl'C to maL:.o him go. 

~ow The: .. Chit.lel I.cather. 
Rvery ,,"on11lU, llowudaY:-i. 111l1S-t hnve 

a bit of wor1":-"{Utll'Y work," b .... eour
t('~y-to OCCUllY :1 t-'>tray m01ll('ut or two. 
Embrold(>l'Y, pai!1ting china h~a cups. 

u plaut ba ... lUll~s, but it has, and chl~eleu l('athel' 
its lun::::; are in its lea\"l'~. ExallliIll'd 
througb a )11:.:-:11 {lOWPf mjcl'ot'>(,OP(" 

IC'af will s!JO\V tlwlls:tllds lliIOIl 

of ulh'llings, inJi.u!t('!J slIIall, 
j)!!L~,teh 

nlly opening anth:·jDsiYig, Thps(' opell' 
lpgs leal} to tiny c:lviti(':'l in the hOl.l,)' 
of tpe leaf. aut! by the o~ttfJ]g' antI 
clo15ing ~)'r the ('aylt~· ail' is continnally 
passing' in and ont, so that the act of I 
r(~splL-apon is l'ollstanfly ~oill~ on. Tilt' I' 

SUI) of the plallt is tim:'! pm'lficu, just ----~--------.:;,.. 
ns the blood of an ~lnimal Is c1('arC'.1 of 
J til's Vy pa . .:;.;ing tiJ1'(Jllgh tlw IUll~;:; 

til(" course of a 
br,':ltlJillg as a man. 

O\~;:C~7?~'S c~:~~):~~ll~l~~~~;iclt" 
h:lve l)('('11 sold hy Dicl,PllS' own pi.1b
lisJll'l's Hlnee its fjrst puhll,'at;ou. And 
not 11 ('ofJY was paid for in tilC Pi('l(· 
wickiau ('ent~, 

. 'Vhat n Ilit~r I1t'Olll\J da not work as' 
t1nt'dl_n!-! tj)(')< h:)l2.l'L::=..--

'J" Can't Sleep. -~-~;;er:!~~c~~; !I~::;;I~;Ptty, 
There nl'e hnshlltlds who nre witty, 

ThereS~;~i~~l~~n;h~1; ~~~~:t; public;;tl'c aa 

I 

Highes: of ,,11 in Leavenirtg l'owei,~L;,teot U. So Gov't R.eport· 

lBakins 
wr~Powder 

,I', . ,t I, 

4Bs(£)LlJTEI.'T( ,~IUBE 

___ i-lYiillLlll ","1J"Ju.--'-JlnlLJ""'~I-'''''Afitf1,rl~~~;:M:;;;:-h,;:J;;; 
tIng f •. .wth every day in t11(>I1' kinks for 
the wb:lle, seaJ au!} walrus. tileY re· 
turn each night t6,their caves, or Ilole 

worlt1. 
Odd to relate. huwC'Ye.t..JlliLprestige 

of the Illutive is detehuined ,by the 
clotbe.s be w£>ars, As tl~eBe ('onslst 
skins nnd ('on~ntl1te the wealth or 
I"!'lande;rs, it wtll be srcn tha(!Jrey ar~ 
not In this rf'RI)ect AO mnch ullllli:e civ· 
tl!zE'd people. Rut the man with more 
rlothe~ th!ln flnyhody else has DO more 
f1llLhorilj' . ..." He is rpspected, for his 
s:lg-:wiIY. bllt that is nIl. 

The "to:t Elensit't.ve ~ Enrth 
fA a -'lIlman nerve, 'l'IlIs·ln n 6tUt~ ot benlth, 
I~(lt It become o\'erstrnitl{'d or wenkmif'(), und 
tlip sCllsltlwness II"! 1lu'reased t('ntold, For 
w<'nk or (Iv<'t'\\'l'ol1ght Ill'rvcs. lIostett<'r's 
Rtomu(:ll 1l1l1('r~ Is Hit' ll\'st tontc in exist· 
i'llee, f;tuce It hn-Igorntes aIIII quletR·them nt 
lilt' "nul(' Will', It nl80 pn~sel:l!,!p!:l !:IUj)cl'tnllvt' 

~~:~flkl;~I:~Y (~;~~I~~I~~ts,{'~~~~I£t~W~~~l ~~I~I,!:~~~ 
rnl..:-lu • 

J8 the compla~nt of mrmy at this 1-ea'on, 
The n'ason is found in tile fa.ct fhat the 
uen:C8 are \\l-eak and. t1lC).l'o!ly m a fc\cc.j,.,), 
il.llcllllll'ealtllY C'QI1!liiion. T e nen'es rna\' 
be r('stored by Hood's S'4l'!;;ap,triIJa, whict 
~eetls th'e1l111p(J11 JHl,C- Lluo'l, and tl1:s 11 oj!· 
Clue wilt also create <ttl appcti!c and to ~ 
u,p the syst.em, aud thus giv,~ sweet, rc· 
jt'C'shing sle'cp aud vigorou..., health, 

There are husbands who are healthy, 
--j--'l'l!'Ne-1lr<> famons oo-es-Ilnd wClllthy, .t~'lf,~~~'f.b!f~~~~~!y,~~~~r~~"': 

reuI 'angelic hlH~band-\VeJJ, he's 
n_ev~r ye~ pl!en born. 

Some for strength of love nre noted. 
'Vho arc really so dc"oted bolder tbe better. '!'be veneerlllg of I 

'ea\'ciol~ etC'" is done ,vitIl small ivory 
modeling tools, while- undulating direc
tion is glveJ;l ill" tbe 101>('8 of tiu:dlnge)'s 
or by tools that ,,,ill prouucc tbe s:l'rne 
effet·t. 

That wbene'er. their ,vives nl'e absent tI .. ,..-l,:,,~~~"~~"'~~";~"'\,!"c' 

Hoo(t,~ Sarsaparilla 
lis the only true l)}ood purilicrprunrincntlJ 
In the pu!>lic eye to~day, $1; six ~or $5. ' 

are !OU(480me uud forlorn; 

~:~ ;;~!: :~:\~ya;~o1h:~lki~~, find 

,Hood's Pills ~c~oJ!:~~~ll~~~tllra.. ~1.tJ Mothcrl!l-in·I~aw, Attelltiou. 
It would be (l good idea for mOillers: 

y ~t the I'enl .".angelic husband-oh, he's 
never yet been born. 

So the woman who is wuted 
'1'0, the lllan who mny be ratpd The Oreatest Medical Discover, In-law to ~t their uUllghters·lu-la\v 

of the ~ge. ~!~~:d~l~e:~c!o~::::c u~~~~~rSlsat:S~~~: 
KEIIlIIUEDY'S This sounds 113l's;i, but It is rue'nnt to ue 

I'll r1'U ~ensihle. The hUi:lbnud's mother, as a 

As "prett~ fair" should cherish- him for· 
t' ..... er nIl£Ji a day, 

~~~f~~~, r(~~lt:~ft~l~~~~;af~~~re, 
He h~\~OJ~~~\~';, ~~()~~e~8~~;.ei.e"d0' and he 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY 1'ul(", 'Is too fussy n.bout her son, Of 
I ' course it is ditlieult for her to realize 

_ _ . • that :lllotber \vomnn and a comlHH'ut!ve ~'onlnn noll Her Pnda. 
stranger, enn know as mucil aLHlut The energetic unu ambitious 

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.. "my !Joy" as bls UlQl1l!!r docs, but. I. 'Y,eulth nn~ l<>l~r. Is an Inter.stlng 
Has discovered in one of our common "Cl'Y often true. So tt!hnt cheery and I study as regards her tlme·destroy!ug 
P"'n'dturo"fWHeuePmsoar,rft,JnomepYt'lltehwator'"Utrtc;cr.ovfeurIY• wlde-:n\'ake mother-In-law, wbo ~ol1les pnrs:ults, It sbe has, bl"ll1IlS ~bove the 
k ~ .,J . makps no suggestJons, o(fcros ! trlfting detaJ1F.1 ot RuitFi and trapplngll 

----down-toa~common Pimple. '::~~~~.~;~~·I·-iii;;~l::;;~t;;n~~: thinks everything spJcn- and forma and ceremol1les, sbe goes j11tO 
, - He11astried it fn.over eleven hundred did--or suys she does-and iSll't fpll of the arena as, n phIlanthropist among' 

, (~;~h't~~~~cerVh~~~~)~ e1i~t~~ J6"~ i~fl~~ th'esollle l'eDllnlsceIices~ of "how Rile pennlIesB nnd progressIve WOmeh. rrhl~ 
~ossession over h'/o hundred certificates USt~d to do," is likely to be the 'power st~'ll est~blishes ber in the wor]ll or 
of its value, ail within twenty mile$' of bpllinti the throne if sbe covets tlla.t maId, L~ter on she takes up chal'lty 
Boston. Sel)d card for hook. llOSitIUD. on a la~ seale. and she steps into so· 

.---,.-.. -.... -.- from 'U~C!l of-O-'d-G-n~tnentfl. ~~Ze~~l!~S ~~~u~~SerfO/~i~~cid~:,n~~'~: 
~e\'er throw awuy old llutS,,:DO m-nt- , and lIphol,d.1ng are In. 

ter now dust;y or fOl~orn tbE"Y may loo~. ber. Bock of it all. bow-
HeDovate them. ~t is n6t nearly 80 !m- ever, Is (>Ilt(,l'prlse, She is at ucur1: 
possible as It seehls,' For commercial In her InstIncts, 
take an old, .1~n w, pr' r.Jt hat.' It ' 
dusty and ~lssbaIJen, 'WhIsk It Wben ll!mbroiderinz PUttstt'8. 
oughly u!l,Q->get a hot iron l'eady. It Is best.w\ten workillg sma)l pansIes. 

--,~~ifu\~~~ef;';~~~~U!~ILj':~:~:n:~~::~'t~w~O,n~th·~th;fec'l;ro~h::~:n~::mo~:!~;~~~:~~:i ~~:f;'::~~;kt:':h c~:::::. ::,: 
",arne 'yJtb th(! crOWD, al~d y:ou wUl find the tluee lower Dnes a ))~ht yellow. 
a crisp. brJgbt, brand tlew bat--¢r as with dark vel,nIngs ot tlle purple sJ,l..'H.Ii'A; 
good. To relnoratc silk waIsts, rip th~ n rich d('ep maroon or ~OPI)er color .'an 
silk from tM l!ning,',put'it In a'pintor }Jesubstftuted tor.tlle'llul'!,!. in nDolilel' 

.i,aphtha and nIb It 'thoroughly, Then one, which wllJllive an entirely dIU'.r
tllke It out, II'S It on a cloth and ruh It to tbe Oower,-cLadl~.' Home 
over very' qulclcly with a ~lleeo Of lftanL 
11.1 until quite ~ 'The '.(11. 'wm"'then' 
appear uln108t as well as new. 'ro reno
vate black dress goods t1tat.&eem b&

( 

7\11'. 'Wolstall Dixey, for sereral 
years Lltel'ao:1'~dltor of the NeW 
York School Jot1l'iinf, filld now,aD 
udvprtiscmcnt. wl'iter atsa 'World 
BnHding, New Yorli:, speaking of 
HlllUllS Tubules, S:lYS; "(couldn't 
i'ccommen(} this remedy as heurtily 
us I do If I didn't,bclIcTc in it. I . 

. am not much of a medIcine tnkcr. 
I n.m-oppose<l: to mC'dlclne, on: . ~ ... --, 
prlnclple.' 'l'llf're ought to be n~ 
need of. medldne-Just .18 thore 
ougllt to he uo IlOn'l'ty-lmt tb(!l'e 
is. If people Jlved ri;;;-ht tiley would 
be well. Sunsb:ne. 3ir, exercise, 
tUD, gpoU fooll-plenty nnd not too 
lUucb~nrc t-lJe bc!tt mcdIL1ucs, tb,e 
'lJlltural ones; but mell nre tied to 
thell' "(>SIts, amI womon to theJr 
hOllle cares, aIHl both nre tied.to 
fashion. Civill;e('(l exlst(~nce Is 
nrtlflcint anel nl>{>US (u:!.iticlal regu...:._, 
Iatol's. I reconlluclHl Rlpuus -

taktJ tllelll myself. 1 
know th(>y are both ,l:rurmless and 
~ffectiYJ~.. (I know '\x.haL.they arc 
1l1ade 0(,), They' are th~:c: 
'~emedy I know anything about tor 
bea!lacbes, ,or Indigestion, or 
blllou~ness, or. allY sort or 8Iuggls11. 
ne9sin 'the system. And they are 
}n the 4'andies~ possible sllg,pe to , 
~nrry In th~ pt:icket." 



We understand that some O~0}lr Competitors ~re telling 
'ha'\1"e come here· with a ." ~. 

lock of Clothing)llst to Rqn. Off anclgef Out! 
. '. .,..j i ' ,--. . ,t', ' . _.3 ; 

~ Now ,¥,e di!i not come h:ere to bliild ourse es up by running <?tp.ers'down but have corn,e here to stay and it sho~s 
by theIr dOlI).g so that t., rep. red to stan9. competItIOn. T~ey have ha::d theIr own way too 10;ng.Theu:-

-Profits have oeen too blg~, Wl a It that we have a stock that dld not cost us much and we are going to lat 
you have aU the goods you want fro ow until SeptemQer 1st at almost your own price. After that our mce, 

. . 

And as Clothing, like most other go6ds have advanced you will not be able to get such bargains as we offer now. 

~:i-'--~ '~1' __ ~UY UNTIL y:OULOOK~ 6VER~ 
I 

Wayne Clothing CotnpanY~ 
o. PA ELSKI, . ~. Gos~is _erecting a very fine "barn 

on his farm north of town. 

J. N. Lloyd 'is hauling lUL~m:~b~er~~a~nd~~~~~~~~~¥!~~~~--;-~ ___ :... __ =~~~~~~<;;;", ..... ~=-.....:.~::~.~ wJll ~OOl1 build a new barn. -~ 

H'ay, Straw [ Cobs. 

CIGARS. 

DEALERS IN 

Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABST' Milwaukee BEER. 
Which we keep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

.ATTENTION FARMERS! ----

visit at 1,ileir former homps, Carson and 
Oakland, Iowa. 

Last Thursday twenty little friends 
met at the pleasant home of E A. 
Surber, to help "lo,rOIlCecel.-bT'ate'·hl!ri
sixth birthday, All report a splendid 
time. 

,~~ LOGAN PRECINCT, 

his grain M?uday. 

Boyd Haynes returned to Malvern, 
~owa, Tuesday morning. < • "" 

Mr. and Miss Weaver were callers in 
tile V\1ade d-istr;j:e-t Sunday, 

The L.ay crop i:; just eommencing io 
ua cut aud it provoto) to Le a heavy one 
tbis year. ~ "'. 

The show in Waken~ld last week is 
reported as a fake by some who attend· L,-",:'":'.~ .. ;;,:.""i 
cd from here. 

T. J. Hola~d and wife departed for 
their home in Mal \-'ero, Iowa.' Fridav. 
after a ten days visit with relatives 
here. " 

,12uite a Cl'O\vd is rep21'ted at the 
Cfl.ltlp meetiog in XOI'folk. Mr. and 
l\1l"s. haac Wean~l' expect 
this week. 

When in W ayne ~Advertised List. 

Don't forget to ~all at The following is a Iht of lettel'R etc. 

their order at my residence or at the 'HERALD ,office. 

Special Attention Civen to Coverin~ Lawns. 

F I 
If 
YouNeed~ 

Cooper or Moline Wagon 
STANDARD Or 
DEERING MOWER. 

10~ foot 

ALL STEEL HAY RAKE, 

;t 
'~ 

. remaining in the Post Office at Wayne, 

THE CORNER REST~o~A~U~R~':A:NT~'~. _~Jf:Ol~,t~h~ew~e~e~k~en~d:in~g~"~\U~g~.~~8t~h~'1~8D~5~: :{----::~~~,,~~=U~~it_-~~--~~~~~fl~rJ~~31:l~~--::---~~---II Hans Anderson, (;. H, Bell, 

J. R. H~over, Proprietor 
Mrs. Jessie Frakes, Philip li:lein.berg' 
Millie Howe, Mrs. La.ura M. Ruher, 1'. 
E. Spence!', ~;'arl StuHler!:;. '" 

Pa.rtios .caif-.illg fOl' ahove ""h'e' date 
when (\dvurtbl'u. ,\. P. Childs, 1'. l'tl. 

~. ,~" ,.j -. . 
Notice to FarRlcrs and Threshers: 

Unlehs the MUbtard and \"neat aro 
SAID 

Or 
taken fl'OlU your Oats, you must expect 

M 'J'b' tTl}, to, sel). them witiJrlockage. Wheat,y : "" .. ,. .-' 11' 'r~ un~i Mllst.ard'y· Oat:-; a,fe ueing dook~d Arc . ,n '. ,Ali ,i '~D • 'as high ',,, six I,,,'mos per bushel in II '" Miuueapolb. l"::irnith ,'<-l;_'~~"--i-~-.-----~'~'''~'' 

~,~.e~~lil:::;H:~o. ' GI1 Y LIVERY STAB~E I 

Main St. 

if you want a Sub-Soil Attachment for 
your New Deal 9ang, or. t?e ' . 

- - -,- .--.,~ 

WOrld Beater Hero Feed Grind~rl 
_~~,_.' _Pe ..... , l~evator Co i s. II. mCHARDS, Propl'ietor. You Wl"U find them with' 

'1' ~(-'~oh'I~' ~1od",,, iH" d~ug.l'Ous com· I GOOD R1GS . , . . 
ttl~1l1! ;lud (If tOil iR fatuI ill its results. : ~ , . , " 
to,,\,Oirllhi,Y.tLHhOtLldu.,eDeWnt,,\If?urnished on Short Notice arid ' . . , ~'O· 'aE~'" " 
<.'olk,H\tl t~h\)I.,:1'\t ('.Il1'\~ r\.~.y.n~n·tls~he .. "at H.easonable Rates. B~-a:"r "'Ol\-r r. G !, > I,,~I, _, _',~ 

SYPllltOl~j~ uppe>a1". Bedg-wlCk ! >< " ~ C , 'I u n V rex· I'" ~ 
Sl~i~ ,,·J~ •• nk~1 Drug' Co. .'-- PerryDrosoolclB;ta.bl&l!.aoTner19ta.iul Fe&r\St1 • . - ...• ,.~"'. ' ' ,,: ... ,'!'!~\J ,,; .~ :"';:ri)~ :~.I!' 

\ ~ - ~--~------- ------ ::;,'.!"il/i!'r:Hi"'l::' 


